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_SONGS OF THE WAR

FRENCH AND GERMAN

THE MA aSEILL'AISE

_Rou.et_tle_Lisle' uUlican b
called the Marseillalyq, having been revived,in
France by file present war, we have thought it
might be agreeable to many readers to see it.
We print,the first and last stanzas of the origi-
nal, and a translation of the whole, made by
Mr. John Oxenford, of London, which is
about as good as any other, but no translation
can do justice to the original: "

•

Ln
Aliens, enfants de la patrie,
Le jour de gloire est arrive; .
Contre nous de la t,yrannie
L'etendard sanglaut est leve. (bis)
Entendez-vous dans ces campagnes

—lSlugir ces feroces soldats ?

viennent, jusqueGans nos bras,
Egorger vos his, vos compagnes! . •

Aux tames! citoyens, formez vos bataillons ;

Marchens (bis), qu'un sang impur abreuve
nos sillons.

Amour sacre de lapatrie,
Conduis, soutien nos bras vengeurs;
Liberte, liberte aerie,
Combats avec, tes defenseurs! (Lis)
Sous nos drapeaux clue la victoire
Accoure a tes males accens:
Que tes enuentis expirants
Voient ton trtompbe et notre gloire.

Aux acmes t citoyeus, formez vos bataillons ;
Marchons qu'unsang impur abreuve nos

Translation.
Come, children of your country, come,

New glory dawns 'upon pie world,
Our tyrants, rushing to their doom

Their bloody standard bavlS unfurl'd; .

Already,on our plains we hear
The murmurs of asavage horde ;

'`They threaten with the murderous sword
Your comrades and your children dear.

The.nup, nnclform your ranks, the ,hireling_
foe withstand;

March on; blood mustfertilize the
land.

Those banded serfs-,What would they have,
Bityrant kings. together brought?

Whom. are those fetters to enslave
.Which long ago their hands have wrought?

you, Frenchmen, you, they would enchain;
Doth not the thought your bosoms fire?
The ancient bondage they desire

To force upon your necks again.
Then up, and form your ranks, the hireling

foe withstand ;

March on,—his craven blood must fertilize
the land.

-Those-marshalled-foreigners—shall they - -
Make laws. to reach the Frenchman's

hearth? • • '

Shall hireling troops who fight for pay
. Strike doWn our warriors to the earth? •

God ! shall-we bow beneath the weight
Of hands, that slavish fetters wear .
Shall ruthless despots once more dare

To be the masters of our fate ?

Then up, and'-form -your ranks, the hireling
foe withstandMardi on,--his craven Must fertilize

lamb:

Then tremble, tyranth,- ---Ltraitors all,—'
Ye, whom both friends' nd foe despise;

On you shall-retributibn fall,
Your crimes shall gain a worthy prize.

Each man opposes might -
And When our-youthful heroes die '
Onr France can well their-place supply;

We're soldiers all with you to fight.
Then up, and:form your ranks, the hireling

foe withstand ;
March.:on,—his craven blood .must fertilize

the land.
ret, generous warriors, still forbear

To deal on all your vengeful blows;
The train of hap'less victims spare,

Against their will -they are our foes.
_

those_ despot&stain'd'witli blood,
ThoSe—FC•aitorsleagued with tiaseßouitie,
Who make their native land their prey,;—

Death to the savage tiger-brood!
Then up, and form your. ranks, the hireling

foe withstand;
March on,—his craven blood must fertilize the

land.

And when our glorious sires are dead,
Their virtues we shall surely find

When on theself-same path we tread,
And track the fame they leave behind.

Less'to survive them we desire
Than to partake their noble grave ;
The proud ambition we shall have

To live for vengeanceor expire.
Then up, and form your ranks, the hireling

foe withstand ; .„

March on,--This craven blood must fertilize
the land.

Come, love of country, guide us now,endow our vengeful arms with might,
And, dearest liberty, do thou

Aid thy defenders in the fight.
Unto our flags let victory,

Called by thy stirring accents, haste;
And may, thy dying foes at last

Thy triumph and our glory see.
Then tip, and form your ranks, the hireling

foe withstand ;

Match on,—his. craven blood must fertilize
the land.

THE RHINE' FRONTIER
German and French feeling in regard to the

Rhenish provinces has never perhaps .been so
well expressed as in Nikolaus Becker's "Ger-
man Rhine" and the reply to it .by Alfred de
llusset. No chorus sounds better or is more
popular in-wParis studio than .Musset's " Nems
l'avons eu,.votre Rhin Allemand." The fol-
lowing translations or them will therefore be
now read with interest:

The Germaii
I.,"IRCILAtTS ItEC Fat.

It never shall be France's,
The free, the German Rhine,

Tho' raven-lilco she glances
And croaki, her foul design.,

So long as calmly
It wears its mantle green,

So long as oar dividing
Its mirrored wave is seen

It-never shall be France's,
The free, the German Rhine,

So long as youth enhances
His fervor with its wine.

So long as, sentry keeping,.
The rocks its margin stud ;

its long as spires are steeping
Their image in its flood.;

It never sltall be Franco's,
The tree, the German Illune,

So long as festive dames
Its lover-groulis combine:,

So long as angler brinaeth
Its lusty trout to shore,

So king as minstrel singed:
, Its praise from door to door

It never shall be France's,
-Ile-trees the German Rhine,

I.l,Tntil.ini broad expanse is
Iteiatitsititensinr.hrinc.
REPLY-.-13Y ALFI3,ItD DR musEiltr

Your German Rhine has been ours before
Ithas served our wassail bowls to fill.

Can singing Its praihe from door to door
Efface the hoof-prints,legible still,

Of our cavalry charge that bathed its left bank
in your gore ?

Your German Rhine has been ours before
On its breMt the wound yet garreth wide,

'Which ,conquering Condo made, when he

Thro' Its mantle of green to the farther side :

Where once the sire has ridden, shall the sun
not ride once !pore?

Your German Rhine has been ours before!
Of your German virtues what remains'.

Whet' iteri.,;,< as flood our lenions pour ' -

And the Empire overelonds your plains:?
When all your men have WWl's, have yo other

men in store ? '

Your German Rhine has been ours before'!
Ifye your annals would fain forget,

Your daughters remember the days of yore,
And wish the Frenchman among thertt yet.

For whom your vintage white they ~were
- always-blithe to-pour. - _ _

_

If your German Rhino be yours once more;'
Then wash your liveries in its tide

But pitch your arrogance somewhat lower!
Can you recall with generous_pride .117j1

your myriad raven-beaks that drank the dying
_Eagle's gore?.

T%itly your German Rhine flow evermore
In peace; and modestly may each spire

Be mirrored fair in its glassy floor!
But, oh! keep down your bacchanal fire

Which, else, may rouse to, life again the victor
hearts of yore.

The German's Fatherland.
BY ERNST morwrz ARNDT.

" Was ist des Deutsohen Vatorland!
Ist's Preussenland ? ist's Schwabonland?
Ist's wo am Rhein dieRebe glueht?'
Ist's wo am Belt die Moewe zieht?o Nein, Nein,

-
-

Sein Vaterland muss groosser soin.

CITY BULLETIN.

The Independent .Order of Red Men's , 1
Hall Association held a meeting last evening,
in their new. hall, at the southwest corner of
Third and Brown street. The large room on
the second floor bas recently been frescoed, at
an expense of three thousand dollars. This
will make the entire cost of the building about
$195,000, on which there remains a Mortgage
of$37,000. The building of the hall was corn-

- menced,in.,May.4B67-,L_The_cornerstortawas__
laidwith appropriate - ceremonies-'on June 4,
1867. On August 16; 1868, the large hall was
furnished and dedicated, at which time the
Grand Council of the United States held their
Meeting init. The meeting last-evening- was
made the occasion of a very pleasant episode,
being the unveiling of a portrait of the Presi-
dent of the Association; Mr. Gottleib 'Frank.
Speeches were made, and afterwards acollation
Was partaken of. The Independent Order ofRed
Men is a German organization, and was.estab-
lisbed in 1851 in this State. It then consisted
of four Tribes; it now consists of 152 Tribes,
with a membership of over 6,000, w;tia eight
Grand Tribes of different States and twenty
Encampments. • The presiding officer (Grand
Chief Powhatan) is Mr. Christopher Lindorfer,
and the Grand Secretary, Mr. John C. Seeger.
both of Philadelphia.

- —The committee appointed at the recent
mass-meeting of German citizens organized
last evening by the selection of Dr. E. Mor-
witz as Chairiman, Julius Hein, Theodore Kell
arid'lrtobeit Friedlaender as secretaries, and M.
Richards Mackie as Treasurer. It was de-
cided to name the-organization "The-German
Patriotic Relief Association." Subscription
books for voluntary contributions from the
citizens of Philadelphia, without regard to
nationality, will be issued to responsible .intli-
viditals'who will receive any money they may
desire to donatefor the relief of the;numerols
widows and,orphanslwhichthe. war mustueces.,
sarily make.

—A lady, while passing along Front street,
below Walnut, was suddenly taken sick last.
evening. A man came to her and advised her
to take some soda-water, at the same time in-
citing her to the Pittsburgh IlonSe, No.•211
Sofith-Front street. On leavingthe-house-she
discovered that she had been robbed of a gold
watch and chain. On lodging information of
the robbery at the Central Station, Officers
Roberts and Miller visited the house. and
arrested Thomas Holland, its proprietor, and
five persons upon the premises, named Edward
P. Duboise; Anne Brown, Lizzie Smith, Mary
Wolfe and Thomas R. Brown. They will all
have a hearing at the Central Station.

—Quite a number of carpenters, laborers,
&c., have been employed at the Navy Yard
within the past few days, making the entire
force over 1,000. The work on the steamships
Brooklyn, Iroquois and the Antietam is. being
pushed-vigorously.. The Antietam is on
the stocks.

jyl6-4iv -6tl
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" Was ist des Deutschen Vaterland?
So nenne endlich mir das land!
So wit die deutsche Zungeklingt
Und Goft imiiimmelLieder_aligt4,

Das soli es sein,
Das gauze Deutschland soli es sein."

The above is a fair specimen (the Ist and 7th
stanzas) of this splendid poem as it reads inthe
original language. The following is a capital
translation by the late James Clarence
111angant .-

Where is the Gerre6,n's Fatherland?' •
Is't Prussia? Swabia? Is't the strand
Where growsthe vine, where flows the Rhine ?

Is't it where the gull skims Baltic's brine?
No !—yet more great and far more grand
Must be the German's Fatherland!

How call they then the German's laud?
Bavaria? Brunswiek Hast thouscauned
It where the Zuyder. Zee extends?
Where Styrian toil the iron bends?
No! brother, no !—thou halt not spanned
The German's genuine Fatherland!

Is, then, the German's Fatherland
Westphalia? Pomerania Stand'
Where Zurich% waveless water sleeps ;

Where Weser winds, where Danube sweeps ;
bast found it new? .Not yet ! Demand
Elsewhere the German's Fatherland!

Then say, Where lies the German's land ?

How call they that unconquered land?
.Is't where Tyrol's green mountains rise .?

The Switzer's land .1 dearly pr•ze,
By Freedom's purest breezes fanned— - -
But no ! 'tis not the German's laud ! • •

Where, therefore, lies the German's laud?
liaptize that. great, that ancient land !

!TiS surely Austria, proud and bold,
In wealth unmatched in glory old '."
0 ! none shall write her name ou sand—-
l;ut she is not the GerMan's land

Say then, Where lies the German's land;
Baptize that great, that ancient land!

Alsace? Or Dorraine=that gem
Wrenched from the Imperial Diadem
By wiles which princely treachery planned
1o! these are not the German's land!

- —Abraham Jagers,- residing .on Laurel
street, was drowned in the Delaware yesterday
afternoon by the capsizing of a sail boat. A
man who la as with him escaped. -

CITY ORDINANCES.
10.1 d MON COUNCIL On PHILADEL-

PHIA.
CI:MAWS .01,F101,

PIIILADELPIII.A, July 8,1870.1
In accordance with a resolution adopted by

the Common Council of the City of Philadel-
phia on Thursday, the 7th day of July, 1870,
the annexed_ bill, entitled "'An Ordinance to
Create aLoan for a House of Correction," is
hereby published for public information:.

• JOHN ECKSTEIN,
CleHt of Common Council.

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE ALOAN
FOR A.MODSE OF CORRECTION.:.

Where, therefore, lies the German's laud:
Is;ame now at last that mighty land !
Where'er resounds the German tongue—
Where German hymns to God.are sung-
51tere, gallant brother, talte,thy stand!
Ihat is the German'S Fatherland!

That is his land, the land of latidi3,
Where vows bind less tha-ii-Clasped hands,
Where Valor lights the Hashing eye,
Where Love and Truth in deep hearts lie,
41nd Zealenkindles Freedom's brand—•

l hat is the German's Fatherland.

SECTIONI. The Select and Common Coun-
cils-of the City of Philadelphia do ordain.
That the Mayor of Philadelphia be and ho is.
hereby authorized to borrow, at not less than
par,on the credit of the city,from timeto time,
for a House of Correction, five hundred thou-
sand dollars, for which interest, not.to exceed
the rate of six per cent. per annum, shall be
paid half yearly on the first days of January
-and j uly,authe office oftheCity-Treasurer. Tli6
principal of said loan shall be payable and paid
at the expiration of thirty years from the date
of the same, and not before, without the con-
sent of the holders thereof; and the certifi-
cates therefor, in the initialform of the certifi-
cates of city loan, shall be issued in such
amounts as the lenders may require, but not
for any fractional part of one hundred dollars,
or, if it be required, in amounts of five hun-
dred or one thousand dollars ; and it shall be
expressed in said certificates that the loan
therein mentioned and the interestthereof are

ayable free from all taxes: •

That is the German's Fatherland
Wherukfate-pursues- each'foreign -band—
Where German is the name for friend;
Where Frenchman is the name for fiend,
A rid France's yoke is spurned and banned—
That is the German's Fatherland !

That is the German's Fatherland!
Great God! look down and bless that land!
And give her noble children souls
To cherish while existence rolls,
And love with heart, and aid with hand,
Their universal Fatherland !

The Prussian National Anthem.
(" wit BIN BIN PREUSSE.")

Everyone is familiar with the "Islarseil-
laise "—the French revolutionary hymn—but
as the national anthem of Prussia, probably,
is less known, we give it below
I am a Prussian! Bee my colors gleaming—

The black-white standard floats before 'me
free;

For Freedom's rights, my father's heart-blood
"streaming,

Such, mark ye, mean the black and white to
me! -

t-hall I then prove a coward ? I'll e'er be to
the loward! --

Though day be dull, though sunshine
bright on me,

I am a Prussian, will a Prussian be!'

SEC. 2. W henever any loan shall be made
by virtue thereof, there shall be, by force of
this ordinance, annually appropriated out of
the income, of the corporate estates and from
the sum raised by taxation.a sum sufficient to
pay the interest on said certificates ; and the
further sum of three-tenths of one per cent=
on the par value of such certificates so issued,
shall be appropriated quarterly out of said in-
come, and taxes to a sinking fund, which fund
and its accumulations are hereby especially
pledged for the redemption andpayment of
said certificates.

TO RENT.

RESOLTION TO PUBLISH A LOANITBILL.
Resolved, That the Clerk of COmmon Coun-

cil be authorized to publish in twodaily news-
papers of this city daily for four weeks, the
ordinance presented to the Common Council
on Thursday, July 7, 1870, entitled " An ordi-nance to create a loan for a House of Correc-
tion ;" and the said-Clerkr at the stated meet-
ing of Councils after the expiration of four
weeks from theiirst day of said publication,
shall present to thiS Council one of each of
said newspapers for every day in which the
same shall have been made. jy9 244

tefore the throne with love and faith Prim
bending,

Whence, mildly good, I hear a parent's
tone;

IX it filial heart, obedient ear Pm lending--;.
-The father trusts—the son defends the

, throne!
A ffection's ties are stronger—live, 0 my coun-

try, longer!
The King's high call o'er-flows my breast

so free— •

1 am a Prussian, will a Prussian be!

of every day bath sunny light of glory;
A ClOud, a"Shower sometimes &ills the lea;

tot none believe my face can tell the story
Thatevery wish unfruitful is-to

1! ow manyfar add :nearer would think ex-,
change much dearer?

Their, f'reedom's naught. How then corn-_pare with me? ,

I am a Prussian; a Prussian bet
And if the angryfelements exploding,

The lightnings • flash, the thunders • louderroar,
1 lath not the World oft- witnessed such fore-

- boding ?
No Prussian's courage can he tested more.

Should' rock and oak be riven; to terror Pm
not driven ;

Be storm and din; let flashes gleam so
free—-

ani a Prussian; will a Prussiarili

SPEFIAL NOTHJES.
WE ARR STILL RECEIVING OR-u-e.--yr dere without advance inprice, fof our bent

quulit Lehigh (teal. By hand-picking we free it
much 1.4 po.;sible from slate and other. unpuritie:;,.mrt-
th.nit git very superior for family putposes. • •

SJIEA
Yards, Arch Street Wlortf, Schuylkill,and Green lane

and North Pennsylvania Railroad.•.Yy296t§ Otlice; 15 South Seventh street .

ir,'g-- 33 THE PENNSYLVANIA STATE
TEACHERS' ASSOCIATION will hold its

Seventeenth Annual Meeting in the COURT HOUSE.
in the city of Lancaster, on the Uth, 10th and 11th of

egu t.
For details KO! SHOW Journal and Philadelphia Press

of July 27th and 30th, and Auust:4,ll.nd 6thCHgARLES W. DEANS,
jy26-tu thsedti Chairmen Executive Coniinittee.

u. LAD ELPH I A AND TRENTON
RAILROAD COMPANY, 221 SOUTH DELA•

ARE AVENUE.
July 20th, 2070

=MEM=
The P.irociors have declared a Semi-annual Dirtlend

of Fick it,) Per Cent.upon the capital block of th, Com-
pany, clear of all taxes, from the profits of the six
months ending June 30,1870, payable on and after Au
tzmt 1, proximo, when the Transfer Books will be re.
opened. J. PARKER NORRIS,

D2l-10t§ Treasurer.
Where love and faith so round the monarch

cluster,
Where Prince and People so clasp firm

their hands,
'Tis there alone true happiness can muster,Thus showing clear how firm the nation's

bands
Again confirm the fealty! the honest, noblefealty

Be strong the bond! strike hands, dear
hearts, with me!

Is not thisTrussia -Let us Prussians be!

DELAWARE A NI )
RARITAN CANA COMPANY, AND TIL

CAMDEN AND A MBOY RAILROAD AND TRANS•
PORTATION COMPANY,

i» nod Rite' August Ist, 1870. the Stockholders of theabove Companies of J uly 15, 1870, lire entitled to a divldead of Five O'er Cent, partible fa No. 111 Liberty Mr, 4,
I•Vi York, or No. 266 South Delaware avenue, Philad-1:phia.

RICHARD STOCKTON, Troasnr e.
TRENTON, N..I July 18, 1870.

PIIII,AItELPI-1 IA AND READING
Lt,--->" RAILROAD COMPANY, OFFICE 227 13i1liTiiQUIPI:11 STRE111 T

lily Pi. 1:470. 1All obligations of this 6 ,rpi-pinion: ~71gold in eettlernent for bon. Laoluril ...

18707.511.1r01ie given fiiTilie , mate i'A ton.pone Issued by the East Pt .allroad uoto.patty, will he. . paid on. prese 'V th.... ..,, „ri._after the 20th of Angina next.
S. MUM' OKI).

,f 1•15 taul§ T[l ,lolll[ll% -

HUNS' MG A e. APANESE .
handbill has recently been posted in various_
parts of -Yeddci, which ijins as follows-:

" One of:thedisciples of Jesus, who hadbeen sent fothelprovince of Tsu for -safe;
keeping, escaped from his keepers cu the
second day of last month, and has Hod to partsunknown. He was born in the province ofllizen (Coto?), his ago is 24, is of a florid
countenance and light complexion, thick lips ;
speaks the dialect of Nagasaki, with a slight
impediment in his speech. - 1

" any one shall find him,-he shall report
quickly to the proper authorities. And if any
one shall harbor or conceal him, he shall bedeemed a partaker In his crime!"

MOUNT FARM OIL.-3549 BARRELSNatural Mount Farm Lubricating Oil, on theNpot, for ealo by EDW. IL 11.QVILIllY. 16 ISoutl,l Frontstreet,

500- 11_k1°E1e 8c join 4d d f t r i3uAn 'Ws.? 891'
mak ora,printoril,ph _vainting.aud lubricating, foronleby EDW. 11. ROWLEY 06south Front ntroot,

DICEANDCOTTON.-58 CASKS It It; E.,8 Bales Cotton now landing from stomnor
wanda," from Savannah, Ga.. and I,v nub, by (nn:11.

RUSSELL !I 00,111 •

GOVERNMENT SALE.

for Bale by Druggists gene
Fred. Browne,
Hansard &

0. It. fleetly,
Isaac 11. Kay,
U. IL boodles,
T. J. Husband,. , _
Ambrose Smith,
Edward Parrish,
Wm. B. Webb
James L. Histiorn.

sir,h.tt ,t,(lontbe.
.11,Q.111.Y A.•
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SUMMER--1
TO BE HELD

MONDAY AUGUST Ist,
AT TRH WISSAIIIOKON PARK,Which; on this occasion, wilt b 9 handsomely and bril

fiGrAn excellent Band of Itluelc will lie in attendance.A GRAND DISPLAY OF VILE WORKS WILL TAKE
PLACE.

Only a limited number ofTickeil;at ,11,to be eold,and
can be procured at Um Hall of the Society, 722 Race
street, or of members, Cisno Tickets •vill bo sold 4 the
-Rourly-trahm-will -leave Ninth and Green streets, and

return from the Park until 12 P.
jy3u-2t; -

• THE COMMITTEE..

DUPREZ &• BI NEDICIT'S OPERA
HOUSE, SeventhStreet, below Arch.

- THE INFANT SAPPHO
THIS' EVENING.' 3 •

FOR SALE—THE SPLENDID•RESI-
Ela dence.'situtite No. /519 North Seventh street, belowSpring Garden ; the finest square on Seventh street ; thehouse is built in the best and most aubstantial inanner;3-story front and back • containing 12 rooms and attic;slate roof on front building ;.tin root' on back; excellentdry cellar, with new furnace; twokitchens, with range
in ouch ; also, circulating boiler and soapstone sink ;

fitted up throughout for the owner's special conve-angle°. 4-SON.
640 North 11'M-li-street

„la-
•_____.

.FOR SALE OR TO RENT—A FAC-IE tory property inKensington with steam engine,
and all 'the requisites for carrying on an extensivebusiness. Wild be sold or let, with or without the ma-
chinery. The lot is 0.1 by 120 feet. with three-story brickbuilding thereon.. Address ” FACTORY," at thisuflice. jy27-tu th s-Gt*

FOR SALE A FINE DWELLING,But No. 400 SouthNinth street. •
A Fine Dwelling No. 1721 Vine street.
A Desirable Dwelling No. 117 New street.
Three Desirable Dwellings Nos. 2126, 2128 and 2130

Walden street.
A handsome Residence, Germantown.
Fine Dwelling and Grounds. West Philadelphia.
Apply to COPPUOK JORDAN,

433 Walnut street.
fgl ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE—A
Yak Ilandsonne Modern Residence, 22 foot frent, with
extra conveniences; and lot 150-feet deep to a street; situ-
ate on the south side of Arch street, above Fifteenth.J. D 1 GUMMY doBONS, 733 Walnut street.

. GERIVIANTOWNFOR. • SALE—A
mhandsoe country seat, containing over two acres

ofland. pointed stone residence, with every city 'con-
venience ; stone stable and cairiagmhouse, and grounds
improved with drives, walks, shade -and choice shrub-
bery, situate on a turnpike road, within five,minutes'
walk from a station on the GermantownRailroad. J.
N. GUIII.IIIEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

P-FOR BALE:INE STREET'(IBO9)L
Eilt-Prodernßesidence .4our-stort three-story
back buildings, two bath-rooms, water closetsy and all
other conveniences. Lot runs through to hearsley
street. Terms to suit. FRED. SYLVESTER,208 Smith
Fourth. je22tf§
-a, BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY. —WE
mut have for sale; on copy ternis, fifteen in inuteir frimi

thecity, un the GermantownRailroad, an Elegant Bed-
deuce, beautifully and comidetely fitted out- with all
modern convontencee.
It late been occupied for two years nenboarding-house,

and haul a good winter and summer patronage. J. M.
GUN MEY 801,18.73.3 Walnut street

GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE
n,-,3 —two new 6 pointed stone cottages, with

ry city convenience and well built, situate
within five minutes' walk from Church Lane Station,
r.e the Germantown Railroad ; $.5,000 each. J. GUM-
NEY & 501 ,18,-N0.7:3 Walnut street.

tip FOR SALE—TB F. 3-STORY BRICK
_:iodgmelywiteh 347 ,toviloible tback buildings and

crryDIEY SOla, NO. 73i Vtiar fnuuNt iro ß jir."t. 21.

FOR SALE—FOUR-STORY BRICK
Dwelling, 1V ith three-kendouble back buildings,

nate on Pine street, east of Eighteenth; has every
a.odern convenience and improvement. L feet frontfeet deep. J. M. OTIAINEY St SONS,733 Walnut-
6treet.

TFI FOR SALE''—THE DESIRABLE
Eai! Tleree-story Dwelling, with throe-story back build-
ings, No.2225 Spruce street. With all modern Improve-
u,,,litx. immediate possession. Terms easy. Also other

ruportiesT/11 West Spruce street. Apply.to COPPUCH,

J DAN, al Walnut street.
FOR,--ALE:LGREEN STREET=

Tito hand somu residence. marble, first story ; 27
bet front, with eide yaril.And lot .197 feet deep through
u. 11r,irlywine street ;No. 15.18.No: 1021 CLINTOIN STREET—Three-story dwelling

h t hrve-story double back buildings. Lot` 20x115 feet
v.,-a-Ftr, et.

CHESTNUT STREET—Handaotrie four-story rest
P•uce. with large three - story back buildings. 'Lot 2Z,
leet front by.-.2.3.5 feet deep, to Sans= street. Situate
e est of Eighteenth street.

W sT LOGAN._ SQUARE. —FOR -SALE—The
',..tabotne four-story brown stone reddence,24 feet front,
snd innvizig three-tifory double hack buildings; situate
z,n. 248 {rest Logan Square. In perfect order."

J. 111. GUAINILY & SONS, 133 Walnut street.
er9 NEW BROWN STONE HOUSES,

NOS: 2036 AND 2010 r SPRUCE STREET
Lt ,O, NC) 2116 WALNUT STREET, FOR

SALE. FINISHED IN WALNUT IN THE MOST
S UPERION MANNER, AND WITH EVERY
MODERN CONVENIENCE. E. R. WARREN, 7213
SPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4
O'CLOCK P. M. m112.5tr

---kOfFSALE OR-RENT-THE-11-11)---
La some three story brick Boaidence with three-story
double bitai- buildings ; situate, No. 2122 Vine street;
has every modein convenience and imarovernebt. Im-
mediate possession given. J. GUMMY ‘t SUNS,
7Z.1:1 Waln ut street.

WHARFPROPERTY—FOR SALE—A
valuable Wharf Property, having Pier 70 feet

wide. with Docks .30 feet wide on each side: situate on
Echnylkill. near Penna. CentralRailroad bridge. J. M.
GUMAIRY & BONS, 733 Walnut street.

WEST PHILADELPHIA=VERY
V YV deeirable Building Lot for enlo—Porty-flret etreet

below Pine. 60 by 160 feet. Only unimproved lot in the
block. J. M. GUAllll.lgrek Sone.733 Walnut street.

WEST SPRUCE STREET.—FOR SALE
-1-the Desirable Lot of Ground No. 2102 Spruce

street. 22 feet front by 180feet deep to a street. J. 111
GUMMY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

eA TO LET
•The New Five-Story Store,

No.lB South Sixth Street and No. 9 Dees.
tar Street.

Will rent the whole or separate. Boors, with or without
Steam Power. THEODORE ftrEGARORE,

No. '2O South Sixth Street.

ra TO RENT-A LARGE FURNISHED
jl Resideuce, near Camden. About 4 acres, garden,
stabling, lc. RICHARDSON & JANNEY,

jy 26 to theat" 2068. Fourth street.

FOR RENT—LARGE DOUBLEmu Store SixthProperty, sonthweet cor. Market and
,treete. J. 111. GUMMY & 50N5.7.33 Walnut et.

FOR RENT.- HANDSOME
Nur

COUN-
'try place, with several acres ofland, on Old York

road, five minutes' walk from Oak Lane station, on the
SorthPennsylvania Railroad.
_FU INIISIIED COUNTRY SEAT, within two min-
utes' walk froth Ifaverford station, on the PeliLlgylvanla
CentralRailroad. J. hl. GUMMY & SONS, 733 Wal-
nut street.

TO LET—SECOND-STORY FRONT
6]L'il Room, 324 Chestnut street, about 20 28 feet.liftable foran office or light business.
jal6 tf rip • FARB & 1111.0THREF

aTO RENT-ROOMS OF ALL SIZES,
well 1ighted, sultsble for lightmanufacturing bust.

ness.lu'lutilding No. 712 Chestnut street. J. M. GUM.
NIES .I,43oNB,7S.lNValuut.Btreet:

'FOR RENT—THE VERY DESIRA-
BLE Icor-story brick Store, satiate No. 322 Mar•

ket gtreet...T. M. IatiMME,Y ,k BONS, No. 733 Waluut
eet.

CREESE & Al cCOLLUM, REAL ESTAT.I
AGENTS.

GMce,Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Gap
island, N, J. Real Estate bought and sold. Person,
iPsirous ofrentingcottages during the seasonwill appli
•raddress saabove,

Resp .ectfully refer to Chan. A ..11nbleam, HenryBumm
~'ritnels DI of Ivain, Augustn Merino John Davis and

Nv .1uvelial fob-tfi

FrKITED STATES COLLECTOR'S SALE.
i!l he el)hi at the Store Douse, Farina street,

Frankton), on MONDAY MOHN ING. 15t.1870,
10.o'clock, TWO coprEn bTILLE3, HEAD AND

WORM . To he sold as old Copper; seized for violation
of Internal Itevenna Laws,

Terms—Cash in GovernmentFnnds. ' •
.THOMAS S. FOULKROD,

inly23-s ry 5.3t5 Dsp, Collector Fifth Dist. Penna.
DEIV TISTK .

r41,- THIRTY YEARS' ACTIVE PRAC-r,oft1.4 TIC E.—Dr. FINE, Nu. 219 Vino street, beim;
Third, iniertn the hundstamet Teeth in the city,

,ttpricei, to suit all. Tooth Plugged, Teeth Repaired.Excludined, or Remodelled to Milt. Gee and Ether. No
pain In oxtraid ing. 0 Mee home, Bto S. inll26ll,m,tu6mi

(IPAL D ENTALLINA. A SUPERIOB
artiste for cleaning the Teeth,destroying aninialoult

which Infest tlif in,giving tone to the gumsand leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness -In the
month., it may ho used daily, and will be found tc
itrenothen.wcak•and bleeding gums while the) arenas

ftdotereiveneatwillx.ectanmtnaiLtoJeverY ,on_e.
Itg compbged with the assistance of the Dentist, Ph -Yd.

clans and Microscopist, it is confidently offered as a
rt.llable substitute fer theuncertain -washes formerly In
°Vntie lirditit 'Dentists, acuatiluted with the corietituenta
of the nontauina. advocate its use; it contains_ nothing_
to prevent its unreatrainedantploynient. -Made-,only by

JAMES Apothecary
-- Broad

nd
and Spruce street&.ally , a

IL L. Stnolthonss,
Robert C. Davis,
Goo. G. Bower,
Olnie. Shivers,
S. M,
8.0. Bunting,
°has. R. Eberle. • -
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhurst & 00.,
Dyott & fJo.,
H. G. 1111.:Ir 'a Son%iti'yc:b,y Bro..

.1;

JPROPOSALft.

T\ --FPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS.
.1) OFFIOE,NO. 101 B. FIFTH „STREET.

PHILADuLmni.A., July 28, 1870.
NOTICE TO 'CONTRACTORS:. '.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at.
the °dice of the Chief Ccinitnissioner of High-'
waysuntil 11 o'clock, A.M.on MONDAY; Au-
gust Ist, for the construction 'of a three feet
Sewer on the line of the following streets, viz.:'
On the line of Wallace street, from Fifteenth
Street to Sixteenth street ;-on . North street,
from Fifteenth street to Sixteenth street;,
on Eighteenth street,— fronk -I_. Spring.
Garden street to about one , : hundred
feet south of the south line of Green,street ;

on Oxford-street, from Mascher to. America
street ; on Randolph street, from "Girard
avenue to Thompson street; on Morrisstreet,
from Seventh to Eighth street ,• On hansom'
street, from Thirty-eighth to • Thirty-seventh
street, thence on Thirty-seventh street south
to Walnut street; on Beach. iitreet, from Green
to Coates street; on' Lawrence street, from
Thompson to Jefferson street; on Sixth street,
from Thompson to. Summit, north of JefTer--
Hon ; on Third street, from Culvert street tO
Summit, north of George street; On Twenty-
second street, from Vine to Wood street, and
on Clay street, from the Sewer in Twelfth
street, westward to the angle in said Clay
street; on Fifth street and York avenue,from
Buttonwood to reen street; ou Seventh
street, from illow to Green street.
With such m n holes as may be direoted-by
the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The Un-:
derstanding to be that the Sewers herein ad-
vertilied are to be completed on or before the
31st day of October, 1870. And the Contractor
shall take billsprepared against the 'property
fronting on said -Sewer -to -the amount-of-one
dollar and fifty cents for each lineal foot of
front on each side of the street as so much
cash paid ; the balance, as limited by Ordi-
nance, to be paid by the city; and the Contrac-
tor willbe zequired to keep. tho , street and
sewer in good order for threeyears after the
sewer is finished. • . ,

When thestreet is occuied by, a City: Pas-
SengerRailroad track, theSewer shall be con-
structed along side of said track in such man-
ner as' not to obstruct or interfere with the
safe passage of the cars thereon; and no claim
for remuneration shall be paid the Contractor
by the Company using said track, as specified
in Act Of Assembly approved May 8; 1860.

- Each proposal will tie accompanied by a cer-
tificate that a .bond has been filed in the Law
Department, as directed by Ordinance of May
25th, 1860. If the lowest bidder shall not exe-
cute a contract within five days after the work
is awarded; lie Willbe .deemed as declining and.
will be held liable on his bond for the differ
ence between his bid and the next lowest bid-
der. Specifications may be had at the De-
partment of Surveys, which will be strictly
adhered to. The Department of Highways re-
serves the right to reject all bids not deemed
satisfactory. •

All Bidders may be present at the tithe and
place of opening the said Proposals. No al-
lowance will be made for rock excavations
except by special contract.

M AtiLON H. DICKINSON,
ss.2B 816 Chief-Comunssioner of Highways.

I)ROFOSALS FOR STAMPED ENVEL-
OPES AND NEWSPAPER WRAP-

PERS.

E=SE=ll=/=3l
-SEALED PROPOSALS wi 1 be received

untlll2-o'clock M., on the 11th day of August,
IST°, for furnishing all the " Stamped Envel7
opts " and " Is.rewspaper- Wrappers" which
this Department may require during n period
offour et) years, commencing on the Ist day,
of October, 1870, viz.:

STAMPED ENVELOPES

No. 1. Note size, 21 by 51 inches—two qual-
ities. •

No. 2. Ordinary letter si'z.e, 3 1-16 by 53-
inches—three qualities.

No: 3. Full letter size, 32 by 52 inches—three
qualities.

No. 4. -Full letter size (for circulars), mi-
gno:tied on flap,32 by.sl inches-one quality.

No. is. Extra etter size, 3l by 62 inches—-
three qualities.

No. 6. Extra letter size, 3l by 6l inches,
(for circulars), ungutnined on flap—one
q nality.

1 No. 7. Official—size;3-45-40-by 81 i
---t-wo qualities.

No-. 8. Extra-oflicial-size,
one quality.

STAMPED NEWSPAPER WRAPPERS

Six and five-eighths by nine one-half
inches (round cut)—one quality. •

EISIBOSSING, WATER MARKS, PRINT-
LNG, RULING, PAPER STYLE OF,

MANUFACTUR.E.

All the above Envelopes and Wrappers
must he embossed with postage stamps, of
such denominations, styles, and colors, must
have such water-marks or other devices to
prevent imitation, and bear such printing and
ruling as the Postmaster-General may direct.
The envelopes must be made in the most
thorough manner, equal in every respect to
the samples furnished 'to bidders by the De-
partment. The paper must be of approved
quality, specially manufactured for the pur-
nose.

Whenever envelopes are ordered of the
styles known as " .Black-lined" or " Self-
ruled " (lines printed inside, or ruled on the
face), the same shall be furnished without ail:
ditional cost, the contractor to pay all charges
for,royalty in the use of patented inventions
for said lined or ruled envelopes.

The dies for embossing the postage stamps
on the envelopes and wrappers are to be exc-
reted to the satisfaction of the Postmaster-
°eh 6fdl in the best style, -and-they are to- be
provided, renewed, and kept in order at the
expense of the contractor. The Department
reserves the right of requiring new dies for
any stampS,.or denominations of stamps not
now used, and any changes of dies or colors
shall be made without extra charge.

Before closing.a contract the successful bid-
der may be required to prepare and submit
ilew diesr for the approval of-theDepartment
;the use of the present dieS"-may•or mayliot
be continued.

The dies shall be safely anti securely kept
3,7 the contractor, and should the use of any

el them be temporarily or permanently discon-
tinued they shall be promptly turned over to
the Department, or its agent, as the Post-
master-General may direct.

The envelopes must be thoroughly and per-
fectly gummed, the gumming on the flap of
each (except for circulars) to be put -tin by
land not less than half an inch the entire
length; the wrappers to be also hand-
F,ummed, not less than three-fourths of au inch
in width across the end.
'I;CURITY FROM FIRE AND TEEEFT.

Bidders are notified that the Department
will require as a condition, of 'the contract,
that the enveropes and wrappers shall be
manufactured and stored in such a Manner
as to insure security, againsto loss by lite. or
theft.

The manufactory innst at all times he
Fitbj ect to the inspection of an agent of the
Department, who will require the stipula-
tiongof the contract to be faithfully observed.

PAOlt G

All envelopes and wrappers must be banded,
in parcels -ot. twenty-five, and packed in strong
paste-board or straw.boxes, securely:bound on
all the edges and corners with cotton or linen
cloth glued 011j-each-t- contain not•-less than
two hundred and fifty of the note and letter
sizes,,andene hundred each.of the official or
extra official size, separately. The newspaper
wrappers to be packed in boxes to contain not
less than two hundred and fifty each. The
boxes, are tobe wrapped and 'securely
fastened" in strong Manilla paper, and sealed,
so as to safely bear, transportation by mail
fnr *deliver,y, to postmasters. . When two
thousand or more enyelopes are required to
lill the order of a 'postmaster, the straw or

-~ya'e .i1r- .5~.....i::~id

,

pasteboard boxes containing the same mustbe packed in strong, wooden caseswell
strapped with hoop-Iron, and addressed; but
when less than two thousand are required,
proper labels of direction, to ,be furnished by
au agent of the Department, must be placed
upon each package by the contractor.
Wooden cases, containing envelopes or wrap-
pers, to be transported by water-routes, must
be provided, with, suitable waterproofing.
The wholeto be' done underthe inspection
and direction of an agent of the Department

DELIVERY

The envelopes and wrappers, mustimnisbed and dellveredwith all reasonable de-spatch, complete in all respects ready for use
and in such quantities as my be required to:fin the daily orders ofPostmasters; the delive-ries to be made either at the Post Office De-partment, Washington, D. C.. or at the-office
of an agent onlyauthorized to inspect and .re- .
ceive the same; the place of delivery to be at
the option of the Postmaster-General, and the
cost of deliVeliDg, as well as all expenses of
storing, packing, addressing, labeling, and
water•prooting, to be paid by the contractor.

SAMPLES,

Specimens of the envelopes and wrappers
for which proposals are invited, showing the
different qualities and colors of paper re-
quired, the cuts and style of gumming, with
blank.fornis of _bids, .may..be_had on _applica-
tion to the Third Assistant Postmaster Gen-
eral.

This advertisement and a specimen of the
sample envelopes and wrapper furnished by
the Department must be attached toand made
part of each bid.

GUARANTEE

N o proposal will be considered unless of-
fered bya manufacturer of envelopes, and ac-
companied by a satihfactory guarantee, signed
by at least two responsible parties.

AIYARD REEME N T-BONDS
The contract will be, awarded to the lowest

responsible bidder for all the envelopes and
wrappers, the prices to be calculated on the
basis of the number used of the several
grades during the last fiscal year, which was
as follows

1,4(3,110
1)6,41;6,500
8,9513,750

Note size
Letter size,first, quality
Letter size, second' quality
Letter size, second nuality (on-

gunint(Al) 3,618,600Extra letter siz;e; first quality... -5,8111,750
Extra lettersize.second quality,

gutionetl)..
Official size..
Extra official
Neiv:Tnper wrappers

ri-LOOO
5;9,900

3,100
4-,n6,250

Total
Within ten days after the contract haS been

awarded the.successlnl bidder shall enter into
an agreement in writing with the Postmaster-
General to faithfullyObserve and keep the
terms, conditions, and requirements set orth
-13 this adveffisernent; accordieg to-thetr true
intent and meaning acid shall make, execute,
and deliver, subject to the apnroval and ac-
ceptance of the Postmaster-General, bonds,
with good and sufficient sureties,in the sum of
Two Hundred Thousand -Dollars f,v..:,..!00,000) as
a forfeiture for the faithful performance of
said agreement or. contract according to the
provisions and subject to the liabilities of the
17Th section of an lid' of Cen&ess;:efititled

` al..lLaCt,legalizing vand making, appropria,
bons for such necessary objectS have been
usually included in the genera; appropriation

_bilis without authority of law, and to fix and
provide for certain incidental expenses of the
departments and offices ,of the Government,
and for other purposes." (United States
Statutes at Large, vol./s_, page approved
August 'AI, 104:.; which act provides that in
ease the contractor shall fail to comply with
the terms of his contract, '•lie..and his sure-
ties shall be-liable for' the forfeltdre specified
in such contract as liquidated damages, to be
sued for in the name of Ih'eLtinited States in
any court havingjurisdiction thereof."

RESERVATION S

The Postmaster-General reserves to h rose
the following rights:
I...To.rejeuv2nd althitts ifintlis.judgmeut___

the interests of the Government require it.
i. To annul the contract whenever the same

or anypart thereof is offered for sale for the
purpose of speculation ; and under no circum-
stances will a transfer of the contract be

_allowed or .sauctioned to any party,w.no shall
be, in the opinion of the Postmaster-General,
less able to fulfil the conditions thereof than
the original contractor.

3. To annul the contract if, in his judgment,
there shall be a lailure to perform faithfully
any of its stipulations, or in, case of a wilful
attempt to impose 'upon the Department
Envelopes or Wrappers inferior to sample.

4. If the contractor to whom the tirstavrard
May be made should fail to enter into agree-
ment and give satisfactory bonds, as. herein
provided, the award may be annulled and
the contract let to the next lowest responsible
bidder, and so on until the required agreement
and bonds are executed ; and such next lowest
biddershall be required to fulfil every /stipula-
tion embraced herein as if he were the original
part,y to whom the contract was awarded.

Should he securely enveloped and sealed,
marked " Proposals .for Stamped Envelopes
and Newspaper Wrappers," and addressed to
the Third Assistant Postmaster General,
Washington, D. C.

• - • JNO. A. ,T. CR.ESWELL,
jyl4,th,s,tu,l2t¢ Postmaster General.

LIJmI3EK._

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
2500 South Street.

1870. PATTERN BTAVAIR. 8., Is7o.
OHOIOE BELHOTION

MIOHIGANCORK PIMA
FOR PATTERNS.

IrLFM4I. 1870.CAROLINA FLOORING.
1.870.

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
-DELAWARE FLOORING'Al3ll FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.

187o.'alitikUET:rANV).81870.
BAIL PLANK.
RAIL PLANE

18BOARDS70WALNUTa3BARDS 9..ND1870'WALNUT ND PLANE. •
' WALNUT BOARDS.

WALNUT PLANK.
ASSORTED

OR
OABUILDERS,&BINET MAKEORS,

1870.
___

"crisre'AllWßs' 1870.
IILiDERTA.kiIitA,LIIKBER.

RED DEDAR.WALNUT AND PINE.

1870. 'EttasSlMED'.oTigke. 1870.ASH.
WHITE OAK MANIC AND BOARDS'.

HICKORY.

1070. CAROLINA garG•lB7o.
NORWAY BOANTLING. .

OPROSPRUCE AND HEMLOOK
010 AND HEMLOCK.' •187°. LARGE STOCK.. t.

1870 (ITeittllMtill.S..:
OirPRESS ,.1 •
X,411.GE ASSORTMENT,

1870.- PLA.I-Altiing-crfiriTH. 1870PLA4TERING LATEk.LATII.
MAID BROMES 00.4

ZOO BOU_TEII3____T.RIr2IIT,•

VELLOW -_PINE: LIIRDBBB.--.—ORDBfai
for cargoea of(Ivory description Bawed Lumber axe:

coated at short not-too—quality ,anbjoot to InsPeettOß
Avply to ICDW. H. BOWLICY 46SouthWharves.

-

WHEEL, GREI.—WHITE!.AND
'Black Wheel Greaae—in barren', haiireei quartord

and Iciktn—eultablefor Itallroade, Mine and loamy Ma-
chinery,and for palo by EDW. H. BOWLNY, 16 4104
Front etroet

RIC.E.-91 _CASKS RICE, NOW.. LAND-
ing from otoomor

" Wyoming,""from Boronnub,
Ga., and for otdo by (30(011LAN, ItUSSELL & 00.,
(Thostuut. otreet.

aftwl:wmffp ,4

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.
Local nod

THE Rev. Dr. Newton-1astalsetiihis return'
passage in the Scotia, September 17th.

THE Rev. Mr. Petty, of Albany,.N. Y., has
been tendered.a.unanimOus call to the Fourth
Baptist Church of this city.

THE Rev. J. W. Curtis, of BordentOwn, N.
has received a imaniMOuS call to the pain&

rate of the Spruce 'Street., Baptist Church. of
this city.

THE First Presbyterian Church of Camden,
N. J., have purchatietPH.Thirde:lot in-that city,
on which they intend to erect a large and con-
venient church building.

Tun receipts,of the Pennsylvania ,BaPtist
General Association from April Ist to July Ist
were $7,773 04—about 5600 in advance of the
contributions during the same months of lastyear.

Tux Young Men's National Christian Con-
ference, receutly,held atandianapolis,selected
the second Sabbath,of November as a' day of
prayer throughout the world for these Asso-
ciations.

. , ,

SISHOT KEitroor, -of Pittsburgh, stronglur ges' thewistiona ofthefreeseatsystem. Of
the sixty regular Episcopitl parishes in his. dio-
caw but one-fourth rent their pews. In all the
rest the seats are free.

THE Southern General Synod of the Lu-
theran Church reports 119Inember, 191 con-
gregations, and .17,300' communicants,

North-andAouth-Carolina,-)Tirginia,-
Georgia and Tennessee: .

Tiii First Presbyterian Church of German
town have purchased lots on Choker' avenue
on which theyintend to erect new churchbuildings.. The church on Main street, where
they now_worship, will be Sold:

PERE rr deCiAleB not to leave the
Church of Rpme beeatfe'tbo CQUHCI/ Tiai 'de-
creed the Pope'sinfallibility; but will make uo
secret of his repudiation Of some of the doc-
trines involved;and wait the issueOf tolerance
or exeommunication.. -

,THE Rev, C. H. Thompson, pastor of a col
ored Presbyterian 'church in -Newark, N. J.,
has been made a doctor of 'divinity by Avery
Colleget'of Pittsbnrgh,-Pa.' The .I'resbuteridiasays Dr. Thompson is one of the most finely
educated clergymen connected with the Pres-
byterian denomination in New Jersey."

A NTIMEER of EpiSeopalians have'rented the
ball at the southwest corner of Sixth street
and Girard avenue, for the purpose of holding
religious services there every Sunday after-
noon, Last Sunday the assemblage was quite
large, a number of whom organized a choir.
31 uch interest is manifested in the work, and
there is reason to believe that it will be suc-

Sostir, of the topics to be discussed at the
corning meeting of the World's Evangelical
Alliance in the city of New York are ;Already
published. The address of welcowe is to be
made by Rev. William Adams, D. D. " Chris-
tian Union Consistent with Denominational
Distinctions" will be vindicated inan address
by Bishop Mellvaine, and " War. With its
Prevention," by Henry Ward Beecher. The
full programme will soon he announced.

A.l.arr?; religious paper says:- "The-state of
in.Europe. may tletain_a few of theGe-

rman delegates to -the; Evangelicab Alliance,
whose presence-is greatly desired, but beyond
that no interruptiou of, the programme need be
apprehended. Arrangements will be Made,
for all to come in the British steamers, and al-
ready the names of more than two hundred
who have engaged to come-from Europe have
been received. Besidwi these,, there will be-
delegates from more distant countries,assuri rig
a large and learned conference."

Brthree-Wriiiai:sr;tralshas-offered to—pre—-
sent the Episcopalians of Washi ',glen with his
theologiCal library, conststing of nearly ten
thousand volumes,for the benefit or the
Church in perpetuity, oti the sole condition
that they provide for it a suitable fire-proofbuilding sullielently large to adinit of reason-
able increase. This library is of rare value,
consisting ofseveral hundred folio volumes,
and of editions belonging in numerous in-
stances to the fifteenth and sixteenth centu-
ries. Its value is estimated at $30;000.

THE corner-stone of the Fourth UnitedPres-
bvterian Cheretic Nineteenth-and-FitztvAiter..streets. was laid on Wednesday afternoon Fast.
A large-number of persons were in attendance.
The atone contained the usual church- docu-
ments, papers of the day,.etc. The exercises
were conducted by the pastor of the church,

others. The new' building will be of brown
stone, and will measure- 95 feet in length, GS_
feet in width and BStffeet iri "height. There Will
be sittings for about 700 persons. The base-
ment will contain a lecture-room and rooms for
Sunday-sehools. which number at present 255
salaam The building will cost about forty
thousand dollars.

Poor. Matern; LUTHER STOEVER, LL. D.,
of the Pennsylvania College (Lutheran), at
Gettysburg, died suddenly iu this city ou Fri-
day afternoon last, of nervous prostration and
congestion of the brain, brow,lit on by exces-
sive and long-continued labor. Dr. Stoever
was born at Germantown, in this State. Feb.
17; 1820, and was in the fiftieth year of his age
at the time of his death. He graduated froth
Pennsylvania College, at Gettysburg, in 1538,
brat in his class. At the time or his death lie
was professor of the Latin language and liter-
ature, but in his long service as professor at
Gettysburg he had filled nearly all the chairs.
Ho waif for 'several years editor of the Eran-
f idealReview, and published two memoirs, one
of Dr. Henry .Melehoir Mthilenburg, and the
other of the Atm Dr. Myer, of this city.

THE following clerical changei'and appoint-
ments have• been made iu the Catholic
churches of this Diocese: Itev. W.Kiernan,D;
D., and Rev. John J.Doherty, have been ap-
pointed to the Cathedral.' Rev. Thomas W.
Power, from St. Mary's to the pastoral -charge
of St. Dominic's, Holinesburg. -Rev. E. -
Prendergast, from St. Mark's, Bristol, to the
pastorarcliarge of the Church of the Immacu-
late Coneerition,AllentOwn. Bev. Jos. .Bridg-
man, from the Cathedral to the pastoral charge
of the mission at Gfrardsville, Schuylkill Co.,
Pa. Rev. Henry Reilly, from St. Francis's to
the pastoral charge,of the mission at, Shenan-
doah, Schuylkill Cid.,Ta. Rev: Nicholas Bow-
den, from Canieus's Church, Mahanoy
City, to the pastoral charge of St. Joseph's
Church, Downingtown, Pa. Rey. P.A.Lyncb,
from St. Dominic s, Hohneaburg, to the pasto-
ral charge. of St.: Mark's, Bristol.' Rev. James
P. Martin, from St. Alan's to St. Mary's. ltev.
Francis Quinn,,appthriteil to St. Ann's. Rev. -
Thos. Bolger, appointed to. St- Ann's. Rev.

ohn Burns, apiibinted to St, Patrick's, Potts-
ville. Rev. P.Daly, appointed to St. Francis's,

Air a meetinglof the jewish Rabbis of the
various cities of the Union, held in the city of
Cleveland; Ohio, 'on'the 15th lat., Rev. Dr.
Lilienthal, of Cincinnati. laid before them the
following, preamble and .resolntions which,
baying been approved by the Committee on
Reaolottous, were unanimously adopted, or-
deredlo be engrossed and signed by all the
.nieltibers; present: ,

, Whereas, In consideration of the religious
' comotion-now agitating the public mind iu
'both 'hemispheres, in accordance with the
principlea of Judaism it is unanimously de-
clared :'

Because with unshaken faith and firmness
we believe in ono indivisibleand eternal God,
we also believe in the common Fatherhood of
God and thecothmon brotherhood of men.

2. Wegleryirttne sublime , doctrine of our
religionovbicliteaches that the righteous ofall nations without diiitinctidn of creed, willenjo,y,Aiternal life arid:everlasting happiness.

3. The divine command, the most sublimepassage'of theltible, "Thou shalt love thy fel-
low-man asthyself," extends to the entire hu-
man fatally, without distinction of eitherrace
or creed.

4. Civil and religious liberty, and hence the
Separation of Church and State,,ure the in-
alienable rights of mau, and we consider themto,b the brightest gems in the-Constitution ofthe.Vnitfid'States. ' •

t, We ciyei and revere this country .as our
home anti atherland for us and 'dur
and therefore consider At our paramount duty-
to sushun, and support the Government, to fa-vor wall means the systetn Of free education,gang cOligißtto instruction to the care of the

pr'ent,donorqinations.
. We expect the universal elevation and

fraternization of the human fainily to be
atfilkjieilby the fuitural means of science, mo-
rality, freedom, justice and truth.

[Signed.}—Dr. S. 'Mayer, President,
land,;Ohio ; Dr. M. Lilienthal, Cincinnati;
Dr. Ad. Hubsch, NCAV York; J. M. Wise, Cin-

einnati : Dr. S. H. SonneNelden. St. Louis; Dr.
L. Kleeberg, Louisville; Dr. L. Adler. Chl-caeu S. Tt.islia, Memphis;Dr. J. Kalish,New York ; Quincyi.lll.;
M. Cohen, Cleveland ; A. L. Mayer, Rich-
mond, Va.; Dr. Goldhammer, Cincinnati.

TRAVELERS' GUID.E'

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA
NEWAND ATTRACTIVE R6IIIIES 1" r:

5Tjx*.v4....:ij:p.v4.7,1:§7,11$
Northern Pennsylvania, Interior New, York,

Buffalo, Rochester, Niagara
Watkins' Glen, ,The Great

Lakes and the West.
ALSO TO. • •

Williamsport, Wilkesbarre, Sorafiton
Schooley's Mountain, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk,
AND ALL POINTS

Lehigh,- Wyohilpg and Susque4anna
Valleys.

Novelty, Comfort, ,9peed and Fine Scenery
Are the attractions of this route

The attention of Suranier Tourigta Is asked tco this
new. and attractive route, naming through the, varied
Scenery of the L WYOMING and SUSQUE-
HANNA VALLEYS,offering Comfortable Care, Excel-
lent Hotels and :Rapid Tranait-to the numerouspoints o
interest named above. -

.

FIVE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
At 7.35 A. 31., 9.45 A. M., 1.45 51., 3.20 P. an

5.00 P. 31,:(8undays excepted),
PROM PHILADELPHIA PASSENGER STATION

Cornerof Berke andAinerican Sta.

ParTicketsfor BUFFALO,ROCHESTER, NIAGARA.
IrALI.:S and the WEST may be obtained at 0111c9,811
CHESTNUT Str6ot...

• •

• ELLIS CLARKGeneal Agent.
Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to Twinedpal points at MANN'S NORTH PENNSYLVANIA

BAGGAGE EXPRESS OFFICE, No.loo South FIFTH
Street. t.
jell , •

I.PATI.AIIgt4PIITA X1.7..1,q9:T.5, G-,.ETI.T.TiETTN,. KAJTIM,I)AL- .11ILYi30,;,.1810';
TRAVELE 8' GUIDE

NFEBT JERSEY RAILROAD,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENtS:
Commencing.' Thtirkkitsiq Jane ao, Atm

Leave Philadeiptqa, foot of• Market. dtreel (Upper
ForrY)at.
•8,00 A. 31.31ail for Bediroton,Ealem,•l7inelondl; Mill-

. ville, Swedeaboro,and intermediate Stations.9.00 A. 31. Mail and Etpress for Cape May. • •
11.45 A. M. Woodbury" Ateommodation. '__ '-

3.15 P. M.,Acternmodlitleh-for -Cape • !any,' 311110111e,
• Vineland:And' Way.. Stations .beicow • olass-

-3.30 P. M. Passengers for..Bridgeton Salem,•Swedes-
• .born and all intermediate.Blationai

. COOP. 51. Fast Express, for Cape May ortly. • • ,.946 P.M. Passeogot for Swodexboroand Clayton; stop-
ping at all stationson signal. •

- .-Funday Mail Tr4id leaves Philadelphiaat 7.15 A. M.returning leave Cape May at 5.10 P.M. • •Commutation tiekefs at,i-edneed =tea between Phila-delphia and all stations... • , • •
Cape May Reason Tickets good for' four-months fromdate of purchaae. 6360.00. Aunt/al tickets, $,lOO.Freight train leaves flatadan 'dallv. at 9.20 A. M., stop-

ping. at all statinna• betseeeriGlhersbbro and Calm- May;
and 1260 o'clock noon, , for Swedesboro. Salem andBridgeton,

Freight received iioPhibtdelphla, tit Second- Coiered.
Wharf below Walnut street. • • • . • ,

Freight deliveryat 1i0.:728 South D.elawkreavenue.
WM. J.SEWELL. Superintendent.

IritAsrELERS'GUIDE
•

-
,New- Jersey linlithern,lL R. line.

•

NEW `ROUTE
Betweerr4evi-YOk'andf‘Philadelphia

.1,., to • .
. .

•

• 1.1614; 'Branch.
An AccommodationTrain in the morning

~ • • Aral Gin 4.iiress ,Train in the afternoon
• froni each end of, the route.. - •

• THE. r.XPRESS TRAIN•v-ill be furnished with •
;

SPLENDID,PALACE OARS.
NO,'CHANGE OrCARS

Between Philadelphia and Sandy Hook,
. , ,Ask for Tickets via. PembertOn , and 'Long

• , Branch. • •••:

• ,

On rind after MONDAY,July 4th, i870 ,•
Trains willrun as follows :

• . , LEAVE NEWYORK,
From Pier 28 North River, foot of Murray Street,

At 6.45 A. H.,Accommodation, and 4.36P.-51„, Express.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA,

• , From•foet of,. Walnut Street,
At 7.00 A. IL,Accimmiorirdlon and 30 P. Express.

The NABRAGANSETT STEAMSHIP Co.'s 'Magnifi-
cent steamers PLYMOUTH ROCK and JESSE HOYT
have been fitted up eipresely for 'this business, the'
former with' unes'uoled accommodations, and will make
the connection betWeen New York and Sandy Book.

'Passengers by this lino can be served with BREAK-
FAST or DINNER on-the -EUROPEAN -PLAN in a
etyiv uninrpassed by any Hotel in America.'

PR" For particulars as to connections for TOMS'
RIVER, BED DANK and all Way Stations, see the
Travelers' and Appleton's Guides.

C. L. KI3IBALL, Superintendent.je27 tf '

FOE ~ Esoisqrp- 741-.P ; •Steeellehip Line Direct
R0.111" 5A31,034 , 3.1011MA.N, ARIES.

Sailing Wednesday and Saturday
FROM EACH PORT.

Prom Pine Su. Wharf; Phila., at 10 A. M.
7" • Lahti: .Wharf,lituatott. - at 3P. M.
Theo., Steamships sail punctually. Freight mayve

every day .
, Freight forwarded toall potnts in New England.

For freight or paseage(superior accommadattorts) ap-
plYto

HENRY WINSOR. dc CO.,
338 SOUTH DELAWARE AVENUE.'

IDATTRLPHIA AND BOLITa ERN
1. MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULAR.

" SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO .NEW ORLEANSLA.
TheYAZOO will sail FOR NEW ORLEANS, direct,

on Thursdai, A ugust 18tbrat 8 A M.
The YAZOO will sail FROM NEW ORLEANS,

via HAVANA, on Wedmsday, August 341: ."

THROUGH BILLS 011' LAMS w0 Ed, as lorates as
by any other routegiven'to -MOBILE,GALVESTON.
INDIANOLA. LAVACOA. and 'BRAZOS, and to all
points on the MISSISSIPPI. le-tween NEW ORLEANS
and ST. LOUIS. RED RIVER FREIGHTS RE-
SHIPPED, at,New Orleans without charge of commis-
stuns:,LlNtrro'sAVANNXII,GA., --

The WYOMING will sail FOR SAVANNAH on
Saturday, AugußtG, at 8 A.M.

The TO2iAWANDAwill sail FROM SAVANNAH on
Saturday, August6.

THROUGRIsILLS OF LADING given tO all the
principal townsin GEORGIA,ALABAMA, FLORIDA,
"MISSISSIPPI, LOUISIANA, ARKANSAS and TEN-

_ NESSEE, in connOttion_witlt tbo.Oentral_Railroad of
Georgia,A Gaulle and Gulf Railroad and Florida steam.
era, at as low rate as 13Y competing lines-
SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO WILMINGTON. IN. 0.

The PIONEER will sail TOR WILMINGTON on
Wrdnftday, August .3, 6 P. M.—returning, will leave
Wilmington, Tuesday , A.ugnst 9.

Connects with the Cape /4 Par River Steamboat Com-pany., the Wilmington and Weldon and North Carolina
Railroads; and"the Wilmington and Manchester Rail
road toail interior points. ,.—.Freights for COLUMBIA, &D.'and AUGUSTA,Ga..
taken via WILMINGTON at as low rates as by any
iatber route.. -. .

Insurance cffected when requested by Shippers. Bills
of Lading signed at Queen StreetWharf onor beforeday
ofsailing.

W. L. JAMES. General Agent,
my3l•tt§ N0.130 South Third street.

1110HILADELPH 1 A RICHMOND AND
NORFOLK STRAERHIP LINE.

THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE BOUTB
INCREASEDFACIL' INTIETAVD..REDUCED RATES

FOR 1870, •
sTrAziwas LEAVE zvEny WEDNESDAY arid
SATURDALat 12 o'clk, Noon,from 'MUST WHARF,
above Id ARKETtreet.

RETURNING, iiraort RICHMOND MONDAYSand
- THURSDAYS; and .NORFOLE... TUESDAYS and

SA'rURDA b. .
ilfairNo Bills of Lading signed after 12 o'clock on

ffAllin Day.
THROUGH RATES to all points In North and South

Carolinavia Seaboard Air-Line Railroad, connecting et
Portementh, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Diinvilleitaltroad.

reight HANDLEDBUT ONCE.and takenat LOWZB
BATES THAN ANY OTIIRR

NoChargefor commission. drayage, or any expense for
transfer.litutrostaps Insureat lowest rates.

Frelghtreoritscsi DAILY.
Piate-room-sceoteuiodoih ,ne forleaseengers. -

P. CLYDE g CO.,
No 12 South-Wl:larvae and Pier No..l"Ntrrtil Wharrap
W. r. PORTER, Agent atßlchroond and City Point.

-T. P. CRO W LL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

NEWFYORK. VIA D AWAREFOILAND RARITAN CANAL.
EXPRESS STEA MBOtiT COMPANY- - - .

The CHEAPEST and QUICK EST water eorumuntca-
tion between Phlbulelphia and New York:

Stmlners leave daily horn yirat Witarf below MAR-
, HET greed, PhlLidelphla, and foot of WALL street,

New York.
KOUGH IN TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

Goodi, formirded 'by all theLinea running ont of New
r_York;._North-.--Enstnr-_llitasti-frte_ot-nornmLeshatt._

•Freights received Daily RIM forwarded on accomnioda
ting terms.- W2l. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,

12 dotal Delaware Avenue.
- JAtf, BAND. Agent. IL2 Wall latreet. New-York.-
\-f-ENVEXPRESI3 LINE TO ALEXAN.

dria, Georgetown and Washington, D. 0., via eluev•
dpeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at. Alex
andria from the most direct route for Lynchberg, Brie
tot, SnozvSlle,lQashville,Dalton and the Southwest

Steamers leave regulaili from the first wharf oboe
Marketstreet, every Saturdanoon.

Freight received daily. - Wl. P. CLYDE A 00.,
No. 12 Beath Wharves and Pier I North Wharves.

BEDE & TYLER, Agents at Georgetown.
Al. ELDRIDGE & (10.. Agents at Alexandria. Va
riELAWAIiE—AND--0 SAPS-AKH
..L.or STEAM TOW-BOAT CODIPANY.—BargeI towed

' between Philadelpide, Baltimore, Barre de Grace, Del-
aware City ant( intermediate pewee.

P. CLYDE k CO.'Agents; Cnpt. JOHN
LAUGHLIN Bup't Office, 12 South Wharves, Phila.
delphla. apli tf_ ... _

-DEJ,A-W-ARE
AND RAIM'AN-CANAb.

- SWIFTSURE TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,
—DISPATCH AND,SWIFTSCRE-

Leasing daily at LI and 5 P. M.
The steam propellers of this Company will commeno

loading on the Bth of March.
Through in twenty-four hours.
Goods forwarded to any point free ofcommissions.
Freights taken on accommodating terms.

AtPII to WM. M. BAIRD & GQ., Agents,
rn 4-tt . 155South Delaware ay enne.

I\7 ORTFI PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
.L.N —Freight Department.—Notice to Shippers.—By
arrangements recently perfected. this Company is en-
abled to offer unusual despatch in the transportation of
freight from Philadelphia to nil points of the Lehigh,
Mithanoy, Wyoming and Susquehanna Valleys, and on
the Catawiesa and Brie Railways.

Particular attention is asked to the new line through
the Susquehanna Valley. opening up the Northeastern
portion of the State to Philadelphia, embracing the
towns of Towanda, Athens, Waverly, and the counties
of Bradford, W Soloing and Susquehanna. It also of-
fers a short and speedy route to Buffalo and Rochester,
interior and Southern New York, and all points in theNorthwest and Southwest and on the Great Lakes.

Merchandise delivered at the Through Freight Depot,
corner of Front and Noble streets, before 5 P. 8., is dis-
tributed by Fast Freight Trains throughout the Le-
high, Mahoney, Wyoming and 'Susquehanna Valleys
early next day, and deliveredat Rochester and Buffalo
within forty-eight hours from date ofshipment.

[Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Rochester, interior
New York and Western Fteight may' be obtained at the
office. No. 811 Chestnut street. L.C. gINSLEII, Agent
of P. W. Ai E. Line.] D. S. GRAFLY,

Through Freight Agent, Front and Noble streets.
ELLISCLARK,

mylo General Agent N. P. It B. Co.
ILI)

Curing, Packing andSmoking Establishment
JOkIN BOWER. &A:DO, •

Superior,Curers of eSugar-Curets limns
Beef and Tongues, and Provisions Genercdly,

B. W. Cor. Twenty-Fourth and Bronsitiits.
mr24,111 th seam§ , _

CIIIERRY WINE.--A VERY,SUPERIOV,
1..." and pure Spanish Sherry Wino at only 83 00 per
gallon, at ()GUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. US SouthSecond street, below Chestnut.
TILARILTO.II.A...QUA LTY,TABL4
kJ Clarets, at e4..95, S 6 and ..S7 per case of dozen bot•
ties—of recent importation—in store and for sale at
COUSTY'S East End Giaery, No. 118South &wood
;street, below Chestnut.

.

CIA- IF Olt 131 .A- ...SAL 1410.Lc.--4PRESP
Salmonfrom California ; a very choice article ;

sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 1l Soup
Second street, below Chestnut.

SEA MOSSFAR/NE 2--A NEW ARTICLE
for food, very choice and &Helots, at ()GUSTY'S

East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second etroet, helot;
(Thestunt.

MIIT'rO.N" ,11-43 ,V,E4 :S% fill
article of Dried Mutton, equal to the best dri

beef, for bale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 18_South Second street, below Chestnut.
TUST AEC VIVEW4Np! IN. q•T,c)ge. I,odo
J cases of Champigne

Jamaica and San a
Batavani and Cali•ferule Wines, Port,blatioira, Sherry,

Cruz Rum, fine old Brandies and Whiskies, Wholesa
and Retail. • • •- P. J JORDAN4'22UPear strpet, •

Below, ThirditnV3Yalnnt,. elyeetsi.o4d,oboreLDool
street. - 407

JORD.Sys cELF,BRATriiP ITRE TON1 b
Q., Ale fo Invalids, family use; ate.

The snbscriber is now furnished with his full Vint r
supply of his highly nutritious and well-known beve •

age. Its wide-spree and Increasing use, by order f
Physicians, for iuvallds meof families, Ac., commend t
to the attention of All consumers who want a strict y
pure article; prepared from thebest materials, and put
up in the moat careful manner for home uspgr transpor•
tation. Orders by mail or otherwisepromP.ameted.

No. 220 Pear street
del below Third and Walnut streets

CO "It

ItoDI3.EItS' ' AND VirOSTENECOLM'z
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL- and STAG HA : -

LES of beautiful finish* RODGERS , and WADE •

BUTCHER'S, and the CELEBRATEDfLECOULTR•'RAZORSODSSORB 111(IA E8; f/tri fleet qui:Razors, Knives, Scissors es' ire le utTe rent, ~d
1POliabOd ' IroiWIN sTRInt pm m ,abli v• .constrnaidon, to assist tbe he I gi't at leP. ?A AI ' •

pullera:nd.Finefital Instramen A_Oter; iia mimetic, : ' _
..,..

nd nrbel w OhMtnu
RICE:3OCASK S RICE NOW L AND-

lag fronksteatnar 4 'Hromotipus." fano- Citurlestottd.C., and kr sale by COCIIRAWRTISSELL & 00., 1 1
Chestnut street. 4

—ROSIN.--207.—BARRELS,.. ROSIN NOW
landing'froni stearnor TiooOdr from Wilmillgtcd,

N iiussElars4_Q9,ol.l_Cheetntitntroot.
)-13TRIOTEVMr_NEE

Charlefiton Rico !findingunit' for Arab tiY Elnr• El•
IIOWLEY fin lsouthFront titre%

Limiumn COAL & IVAV. CO.'S
RAILROADS.

PLEASURETRAVELERS
For the Valleys of WTODISVG and LEHIGH, for the
CATAWISSA RAILROAD, and for the SWITCH-
BACK RAILROAD, celebrated for its magnificent
views, ehonid take the
9.45A. M. EXPRESS TRAIN FROM THE NORTH

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD DEPOT,
Corner of tstsPRWAND—AITERIGANSI PbWPC;
Or by taking the .4.20 I'. M. train from the name depot,
can go to Mauch Chunk, remain there over night, pass
over_the SW ITell,L'ACPLimthe morning,,aud_coutinue
their journey that afternoon.

Those Wishing to visit MAUCH CHUNK' sad the
SWITCH-BACK can take the 9.45 A. M. train, and re-
turn to Philadelphia the same evening.

Large and well-kept Hotels 'at Mauch Chunk, Wil-
liamsport, Wilkeeharre and Scranton:-

Paepengers to Wllliamepnrt by the 9.45 train reach
there in nearly two henre shorter time than by any other
route.

Be anre to ran for 'your tickets over the LEHIO
AND EUSQUEHANN A RAIL/LOAD, and Bee that you
get them over that road. -

-----Tlcketifforkilloatlio.7l3TPCHESTElDT-Etreer-lio-..105
South FIFTH Strect.aud'at NORTH. PENNSYLVANIA
'RAILROAD DEPOT. •

E. ILIBIYIVIINAN,_

Mosier of Tianiportation.,
JAMES AAIDI.N.K EY,

Genercil Ticket. Agent.
n Img

RRAGING RAILROAD. - GREAT
Trunk Line from Philadelphia to' the interior ofPennsylvania, the Schuylkill,Susquehanna, Cumber-

- land-and-Wpm:ling Valleyehthe -North.-Itort west -and
the-CaDadae'Spring-Arrangenient of Passenger-Trains;
DI ay 16. 1870, leaving the Company's Depot, Thirteenth
and Canowhill streets, Philadelphia, at the following
hours:MORNING ACCOMMODATION.--At 7.30 A: M forBeading and all intermediate Stations, and Allentown .Returning,leaves Reading at 6.35 P. DI.. arriving inPhiladelphia at 9.25 P. M.

MORNING-EXPRESS.--At 8. 15A. ht. for Reading
Lebanon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove,Tarriairus,
Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Rochester, NiagaraTans,Buffalo -Wilkettharre, Carliale-Clumbersburk-HagetiifOWM-k c.

The7.30 M. train connects atBeading with the East
PennsylvaniaRailroad trains for Allentovrn.,tc.,and the
8.15 A. M,in onnnects with the.Lebanon Valley train
for Harrisburg, &c.; at Port Clinton with Catawissa R.
R. trains for W.aliamsport,Lock Haven, Elmira, &c. atat
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland val-
ley. and Schuylkill and Susquehanna trains far North-
umberland, Williamsport. York. Chamb reburg,Pine-
grors, kc. • ..-

AFTLRNOODI EXPREEk,94--Leaves Philadelphia at
8.30 P. M. for Reading', Pottsville, Harrisburg, Etc., con-
nectig with Heading and ColumbiaRailroad trains for

POTTSTOWN -CCOMIRODATION.-Lemres Potts-
town at 6.25A 111,stopping at the intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at 8.40 A. M. Returning leaves
Philadelphiaat 4 P.ll.;arrives Pottstown at 6.1.5 PM,

READING. AND roTTBITTT ACCOMMODA•
TION.-Leave Pottsville at 5.40 A. DI.. and 4.20 P. AI.,
and Beading at 730 A.. M. and 6.35 P. , stopping at all
way stations; arrive in Philadelphia at 10.30 A. M. and
9.25 P. M. _ •

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P. DI.; !trives
in Reading at 7.55 P.M., and at Pottsville at 9.40 P. M .

MORNING EXPRESI3.-Traina for Philadelphia
leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A IC, and Pottsville at 9.00 A.
M., arriving ,in -Philadelphiaat 1 P. M. Afternoon
Express h•ains leave Harrisburg at 2.f° P.M...and Potts
vile at 2.60 r; AL: arriving at Philadelphia at 7.00
P. M

Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Beading at 7.1.6 A.
M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Connecting at Read-
ing with Afternoon Accommodation south at 6.35 P. Di.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.25 P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelphia at 12.30 noon for Reading and all Way
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M. connecting at
Reading with accommodation train for Philadelphiaand
all Way Stations' -

All the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave POOSTille at 8 A. IL, and Phila-

delphia at 3.16 P. M.;leave Philadelphia for Reading at
8.00 A. M..returningfrom Beadingat 4.26 P. M. These
trains connect bothways with Sunday trains on Per-
kiomen and ColebrookdaleRailroad.

CHESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.-Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the- 7.30 A
M., 12.30 and 4.00 P. 81. trains from Philadelphia,return-

PEfrom Downingtown at 6.20 A. M..12.45 and 5.15 P.M
RKIOMEN RA.LLROAD.-Passengers for Schwenks-

ville take 7.30 A.M., 12.30 and 5.15 P.M. trains for Phila
delphia returning from Schwenksville at 6.45 and
8.05 A. M., 12.46 noon, 4.15 P. M. Stage lines for various
Pointe •in Perkiameti Valley connect with trains at
Geileireville and bchwenksville.

COLEBROOKDALS, 11ALBOAD.-Passengers for
Mt.Pleasant and.intermediate pointstaketbe 7.30 A. M.
and 4.00 P. M. trains from Philadelphia: returning from
Mt. Pleasant at 7151 and /1.25 A.lll.

NEV,' YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH ,AND
THE WEST.-Leaves NevrYork at9.00-A. M. 'and 5.0 e
P.. M.,- passing.- Reading_ -at 1.45 and 10.01•
P. M., and connects. at Hatrisbutg.with :Fentitylvants
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pitts•
burgh, Chicago, WillihMspOrt, Elmira: Baltimore, &c.

Returning,E,xprese Tranileaves Harrisburg onarrival
of Penntrylvania'Exrpess from Pittsburgh, at 5.35 11.
and 8.50 A. AL, passingReading at 7.23 A. M. and 10.40
A. 51.;arriving at Ifowirork at 12.05 anon and 8.50 P. 11.
Sleeping, Carsaccompany these4rairetthrough between
Jersey City and Pittriburab, wi put. arms, i

Mail train for New York leave Ilaqishurg at 8.10 A
U. and 2.50 P. M. Mall train for Hattlshurg leaves Nev,
York at 12 Noon. -

SCHUYLKILL VALLEYRAILROAD-Trains leave
Pottsville at 6.30 and 11.30A.M. and 6.50 P.M...returning
from Tamaqua at 3..55 A.M., and 2.15 and 4.60 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
allilne leave Auburn at 8.65 A. IL I fig` FinegrovelHarrisburg, and -at 12.05.. noon-for Pine-
grove, Tremont and Brookside: returning from 'Har-
risburg at 3.40 P M; from Brookside at 3.45P. M. and
from Tremontat 6.25-A.lll and 5.05 r 1- •

TICKKTS.-Through first ,class-ticicetil and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorthand West
and Canada.

Excursion Tickets fromPhiladelphia to, Reading and
Intertnediato• Stations, godthfor' dayronly, are sold by
Morning Accommodation,'Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia., good for day only.
are sold at Pottsville and Intermediate Stations byRead-
ng and Pottsville and .Pottstown Accommodation

Trains at reduced rates. .
Thefollo_pringficke4aresibtainable=lst the ,Office

ofB. Bradfordf teas er, No.•227.fieuthearth,strpot
Philadelphial.n ofG.A.. Niciolls;,-.Generalleinaerinton-dent, BoadiMg.

Commutation Tickets,at 2a per cent. discount. betweon
any pointbdostred; for families ttndBrits.

MtlesigoTickeht,goOd fot 2AoOrolles,betweenall points
at 4147. 00each for tontines and: firms.

Beason Tickets, for one, two.three. six, nine or twelve
months, for holders only, toall point's.a reduced-rates.

Clergymen residing on the line oftheroad.wlll befu.
nished with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
ticket,fit bait:fade „ • .

Bxonraidu Tinkets from Philadelphia to principal sta•
tions, good for Saturday, Buaday and Monday, at re.
ducedfare, to be had only at the Ticket Oillce, at Thir-
teenth and Callowhillstreets.
FREIBBT.

~ Ci-fGoods .of all descriptions,forwarded to
all thnabove pointS,froM .the; New Freight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Trains leava.Philadelphia daily at 4.25 A. M.,
12.30 n00n,11.00 and 7.16 P. M.,for Winding, Lebanon,
Barrieburgaottarille, rod, Olintop, and all paints be•

Mallsclose at thePhiladelphia Pest-pMeefor all places
onthe road and its branches at 6'A';lll';',lrnd for the prim

-cipalfitationEtonly aL
DAGGAQB.Dungan'ttExpreseWilltalldotßiggage tor all trains

• loaifingPhiladelphia Depbt.v Orders can be loft at No.
225 Booth Fourthstreet, or at theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets,

FOE NEW __SIOILIL-TELE OAIKDEN
AND AMBOY. and PHILADEHIA ANDTRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S LINES, from

Philadelphia to New York, and way Places, from Wal-ontatreet wharf. _: :

At 6.30 A. 31. Accommodation and 2 P. H. Expense. via
Camden and Amboy, and at 8 A.31., Express Mall,and
3.30 P. M., Accominodation via Camden and Jersey
City.•VlANEWJERSEY SOUTHERN RAILROAD.

At 7 A. IL and 3.30 P. M. for New York, Long .Branch
and intermediate places.

At 6 P. 111.1er Anibeipanel Intermediatestations.At 6.30 A. AL. 2 and3.3o P. Al., for Freehold.
At 8AM. and 2 p. M. far Long Branch and Points onNewJersey Southern Railroad.

_ -At 8 and 10 A.M., j231, 23.30 and 5.00 P;M.,fot Trenton.
- At 630,8 and 10 A.; 12M., 2,330, 5, 6, 8 and 11.30P.M,

forBordentown,FlM.orence,Httrlington,BeTerly and DPlance and Riverton.
-At 620 and 10 A.31'.,12 M.,' 5.30, 1, , 6, 8 end 1130 P.M. for

Edgewater, Riverside, Riverton, and Palmyra.
.„At 6 30 and 10 A, M„l2 AL, 5,6, 8 and 11.30 P. M. forFish House.

ilGrThe 11.30 P. 31. Line leaves from Market Street'
Ferry
From Kensington Depot:At 7.30 A. M,, 230, AM and 6.00 P.M. for Trenton and
Bristol. And at 10.45A. Id. and 6 P. M. for Bristol.

At 7.30 A.M., 2.30, and 5 P. M. for-MorriS•iileand Tully-
tows. •

At 7.30 and 10.45 A, M.. 2.30.6 and 6 P.M. for Schenck's,
---Eddington, Cornwells, T orreselale and Holmesburg

Junction. •

At 7 A.31 ~12.50.5:15 and 7.60 P.M. for Hnstleton,Hohnea-
burg and flolmesburg Junction.

At 7 and 10.45 A. M.,1230, 2.30, 5.15, 6 and 7.30. P. M.
for Tacony, Wissinoming, Bridesburg and Frankford.

From West Philadelphia Depotvia ConnectingRailway :
At 750 and 9.30 A. M., •12.45, 6.45, and 12 P. M. New

York Express Lines and at 11.30P. M.Emigrant Line,
via Jersey City..

3t 7.60 and 930 A.M., 12.45, 6.43,, and 12P. AL for
Trenton and Bristol.

Atli Nightifor31orrierifile,TnIlytova,Sehenck's,
Edd ington, Cornwolls Torresdale, olmeab lira
Junction. Tacony. Yliasinoming, BridesbarE and
Franktord.
Sunday Lines leave at 9.30 A. 31 . and 6.45 P. M., and

12 Night
For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on

third or Fifth streets, at -Chestnut, at half an hour be.
erne:lanai:tura-The Carsof_Market_Streetitailwaprur,_

direct to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE BAILBOAD LINE

from Kensington Depot.
At 7.30 A. Al, tor Niagara Falls, Buffalo, ,Dunkirk-

'Elmira, Ithaca, Owegn, Rochester, Binghampton
Oswego, Syracuee,,Grient.Bend, -MontroaeWilkesbarreSchooley Mountain. &c:

_

At 7.30 A. Al. and 3.30 P. 31. for Scranton, Strands-
burg, Water Gap, Belvidere, Easton, Lam-
bertville: Flemington, Av. - The 3.30 P. M. Line con
Jiects direct with the train leaving Easton for Maud.
Chunk- Allentown, Bethlehem, &c.
At 5 P. 31 for Lambertville and intermediate Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEIALRER

TON AND ffi.GHTSTOWN RALLROADS, from Mar-
ket Street- Ferry euppbrside./ _

_

At 7 and 9A. ILL 2.15,330,5 &6.30 P . M„and on Thurs-
day and Saturday nights at 11.911 P. M for Merchants
ville,Mooreatowii, Hartford; hiasonville, Hainaport
and M-ount,Liolls.------

-At 7 A. M., 2.15 and 620P.M. fOrLubiberfoli -and-Med -

ford.
At 7 and 9 A M., 1, 3-30dt to P. 3L, for- Smithville
Evansville,Vlncodtown,Birningham and Pemberton

At 7 A. H. and _1 _and, 3.30 •P- AI.; for _Lewistown,
Wrightstow -n, Cookstown, New Egypt and Homers.
town. •

At 7 A. IL. 1-and 330 P.M.for Cream.Ridge, Imlay.-
tawn, Sharon and Bightatown

Piar Tlie 7. A. AL rand 331'1". IL Linea leave Walnut
Street Whiff: '
Fifty pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag,
gage tint their wearftig apparel. All baggage over 'flfti
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company- limit theft
responsibility for•baggage to Ono Dollar perpound.
and will notbe liable foranY amount beyond 13100, ex.

_ IeYYS -petiatcontra -err--
An additional Ticket I.llBet-ISTOcteit -eil ist-Niy-.B2BChesi-

nnt street, where tickets to New York, and all impor
taut points North and East, may he procured. Persons
purchasing 'Pickets 'at this Office' can have their bag-
gage checked frotn residences or hotel to destination,by
Union Transfer Baggage Express.

Lines from New York forPhiladelphia will leavefrom
foot_of Cortland street at 7 A M.,1 and 4 P. M.,via Jarmy
City and Camden. At 'B3O and 9-30 -1230;-5-
and 7 P.M., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and West
Philadelphia._ -

"Frona Pier-No:1M: Elverat-6.30 A- i-111-. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. Al. Express. via Amboy and Camden.

Julysth. . WM- H. GATZIII.ER, Agent.

11DAILLADELITCLA., WILMINGTONAND
' BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. 00113.

mericing MONDAY, June 6th, MO. Trainti will leave
Depot corner.Broad and Washington avenue, as fol•
toscs7.,\_

WAY,MAIL TRAINatB.Sd A. AL ( Sundays exceptis(i),
for Baltimore; stopping at all Regular Stations. Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad Line at Clayton with
Stnyrna Branch Railroad and. Maryland and Delaware
R.R.,at Harrington with Junction and Breakwater R.R.,
at Seaford -with Dorchester and Delaware Railroad, at
Delinar withEastern Shore Railroad and at Salisbury
wit Aiiicoinica and Pocomoke Railroad.

E PRESS ,GRAIN 11RAIN at .45 M. (Saw:lays exceptedl.for
Bal more and Washington, stoping at Wilmington,
Per-gyring 'and 'Haste de Grace. Connects at
ton;iwithtmin tot New Castle. „ ,

EXPRESS TRAIN at 44/0 P. BT.( Sundays exoepted),
for Baltimore and Waahington,stopping at Chester,
Thurlcrw, Linwood;-Olnymont, Wilmington, Newport,
Stanton. Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryville, Havre- de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman's*
Ed swoonE,PMagnolia, Chase's and Stemmer's Run,

NIGHT XRESS at 13.30 P. bl.idaily /for Baltimore-
and Washington. stopping at Chester,

Claythont, Wilmington, Newark,Elkton North„

East, Perryville, Havre do Grace. Perryman's and Mag.
nblia. •,Paaseagera.for Fortress Itionroe and Norfolk will take
the 11.45'

Wlt3llick/VONTI/AINB.-13topping at all Stationsbetween Philadelphiaand Wilmington.
Leayo .PIIMADELPHIA at 11.00A. M.2.813,51/0 and

74:10P, M. The0,00 P. M. train nonneets with Delaware
Railroad for Barrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WILMINGTON8.45 arid 8.10 AiAL,2.00.4.00 and
7-1/ F.,AL The 8.10 A. M. train. will not stop between
Chester and. Philadelphia. The 7.15 P. M. train from
Wilmington runs dally;allotberAcconunodationTrahril
Sundays oxcapted. ,

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 5,45 A. M. and 4.00
P. M. will connect at Lamokin Junction with the 7.00
A.M. and 430 P. M.trains for Baltimore CentralR. R.

From-BALTIMORE to PHILADELPHIA.—Leaves
Baltimore 7.25 A. AL,

re
Way Mail. 9.00 A. M.,Express

2.35 P. I. Express. 7.25 M. Expss.
SUNDAY TRAIN FROP. M BALTIMORAI.—Leavet

BALTIMORE'at 1.25 P. M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per.
rYman'ti, Aberdeen,Havre-de-Grace Perryville,Oharles
town,North-East, Elkton. Newark, Stanton, Newport
Wilmington Claymont, Linwood and Cheater.

Through tickets to all points West, South, and Bon%
west may be procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnni
street, under Continental Hotel, wherealsciStalle Rooms
and Berths in SleepingCars can be secured during Ou
day. Persons purphaslng tickets at this office can hay.
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans
fer Company. U. F. KENNEY. Sup't

DRILADELPHIA, GE R MAN TO AVN
1 AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD TISI
TABLE. On an after MONDAY, July 18, 1870,

• ' • FOR GERMANTOWN.
Leave FM.LADELPDIA 0,7, 8, 905, 10, 11, 12

A. M. I.ooi 2, 2!5, 51.4', 8%, 4, o,i, 5.05, 5,11, 6, 6:6, 7, 8
9.00, 10.05, 11, 12, P. M.

RLeave GEMANTOWN 6, 6.55, 735, 8, 8.20, 9, 10
11.00, 12, A. M, 1,2, 3, 335, 4.00, 5, 554, 6, 035.7, 8
9.00. 10. 11, 'P. M.

Ita, " The 8.20 Down Train, and .234, 3,11._ and 5% Ur
Tram 3 WTI stop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPIIIA at 97%, A. M. 2, 4.03 min.

7, and lOU P.' M.
Leave GERMANTOWN nt MI, A. M. 1,3, 6, an.

93i, P. M. CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,8, 10, and 12, A. M. 275.

3,14. MI,7, 9.00, and 11, P. M.
Leave CHESTNUT HILL7.10,8,9.40, and 11.40, A. N

L40,3.40,6.40,6.40, 8.40. end 10.40, P. M.

Leave PHILADEOLNWHITANettvA. 2, and 7,P. hi
Leave CHESTNUTHILL at 7.50, A. 5.1, 12,40, 5.40, one

9.20, P. M., _

Passen fell taking the 6.55,9 A.M. and 630 P.M. Pain:
from Germantown, will make close connections
Train:for New York at intersection Station.

FOR CONSHOIIOCKEG AND NORRISTOWN
Leave PHILADELPHIN6,7%,9, and 11.05, A. M. 1%

3, 41.4.5, MS, 6748.05, 10, and p m
Leave NORISTOWN5%,6.25, 7,714,8.50, and 11,A

135, 3,4%,6%, 8, andV* P. M.
O' N SUNDAYS.

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9, A. M. 275, 4, and 735
P. Id.

_Leave NORRISTOWN, at 7, A. M. 1,04, and 9,P. Id
. , FOR MANAYUNK.

Leave Philadelnhia 6 7%. 9 and 11.05 A. M.134,3`
of:S,SNA 6,4,13.05, ID and 11 .m.

eave anayunk ; 60.55,7%, 8.10, 920 and 11%.A. 111.;
Whi;B% aud 10 P. M.

_ ONSUNDAYS._ .

Leave Plitladelnhiat 9 A. bi..,25;,4and7% P. 11.
Leave ldanayunk : 74" A. id.,14,0,41 and 9% P.

PLYMOUTH' RAILItOAD.
_ Leave Philadelphia : .SP.
Loavedllymouth IN A. M.
The. D 6 A.ttr Train front Norristown will riot morn!

Mogee's, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane. The
6 P. M. Trainfront Philadelphiawill sloponly at School
Lane, Wissahickon,Mannunk, Green Tree and Cbnsha•
hothen. ,

Passongega taking the 7.00, 9.05 A. M. and 63e P.51,
Trains from Ninth and Green streets will make close
connections with the Treine for Now York at Intersec-
tion Station: ' .

ThelWA-.l47and-5-P;,-117,-Trainefrom-New-York-con -1
nett with the 1.00 and B.ool'. 31, Trains from Gorman
town to Ninth and Greenstreets. -• W, WILSON,

General Supurintentlont.

NORTELPENNSYLVANIA-RAILROAD..—The snort middle route to the Lehigh and Wy-
oming Valleys. .Northern Pennsylvania, _Southern andInterior New York;RochesterBuffalo, Niagara Falls,
the GreatLakes and the Dominion of Canada,

• • SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
Sixteen Daily. Trains leave Passenger Depot, cornerofBerke and American streets (Sundays excepted), as

follows:
7 A. M., Accommodation for Fort Washington and in-termediate points._
7.35 A. M., Faet rine for Bethlehem and principal

stations ou main line of North PennsylvaniaRailroad,
connecting at Bethlehem with the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road for Easton.Allentown,Mauch Chnuk,Mahanoy
Williamsport,Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Towanda and Wa-verly, connecting at. Waverly with the ERIE RAIL-WAY for Niagara Palls, Buffalo, Rochester, Cleveland,
Corry Chicago, San . Francisco, .and -all _points lit theGreat-W est. • .

8,25 A. M., Accommodation for Doylestown, stopping
at all Intermediate stations. Passengers for WillowGrove, Ilatborough, Bm., by this train, take stage at OldYork Road.. . .

9.95 A.M., Lehigh and Susquehanna Express, for Beth-
lehem, A Ilentown, Mauch Chunk, Williamsport, WhiteHaven,Wilkesharro.Pittston. Scranton, Corbondale,via
Lehigh and Susquehanna Railroad, and Allen-
town, Easton, Hackettstown „and points.on Now Jersey
Cent-farßailroad and Morris and ER6O.X. Railroad to
New York, via Lehigh Valley Railrtail.

11 A. Accommodation for Fort Washington, stop-ping at intermediate stations.
115, 339and 5.29 P. M.. A ccommgdation to Abington.
A 1.45 Lehigh-ValleyExpresti for Bethlehem,-

-Easton.-Allentown,-M atch,Chunk-,-ffazleton,-Maltaticy
City, White Haven, Wilkesbarre, Pittston, andhiahanoy Wyoming coal regi ons.

A t .2.39 P.`sl-.,Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
ping at all interniediate stations.

At 3.21)k, 31... BetbleheAccommodatlon for Bethle-
hem, Easton,

r
Alllentown and, Coplay, via Lehigh ValleyRailroad, and Easton, Allentown and Manch Chunk,

via Lehigh endRusonehann a Railroad.
At 4.15 P. M., .Accommodation tor Doylestown, stop-

ping at all intermediate stations.
At 5 P. hi, A cconimOdatlonfor 13ethieliem, connecting

withLehigh Valley Evening Train for Easton, Allen-ownend Mauch Chunk ;-•. .

At 6.2o_P...ll.,.A.ccommidationlariansda.le,-stopilit3
atAll -tntetmediate gttitiottc. . .

At 8 and 11.30 P. Br., Accommodation for Fort Wash-
ington and intermediate stations

Trainsarrive inPhiladelphia from Bethlehem at 8.55,
10.35A-. M.,- 2.15, 5.05 1'and 8.25 . Mr,malting. direct con-nectionqvithi;Liihigli Valley or Lehigh and Susipiohanna
trains from „Easton, • Scranton, Wilkesbarre,

Alahanoy..iiity,llazleton. Buffalo, and theMest.-'
From Doylestown at 8.25 A. M., 4.40 and 7.05'P. M.
'FromLansdaloat 7.30 A. 151. -

From Fort Washington at 9.20, 11.20 A. 111., and 3.10
9,45P. AL_

FromAbington at 2:35,4.55 and 8.45
ON SUNDAYS: -

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 930A. M.
do. do. Doylestowp at 2P. 31. '
do. do. Fort Washington at 8.30 A. M. and

7 P. N..
--Beitilebem-for -Phfladelphia at 3 P:5l. •
Doylestown for do. at 630 A. DI.
Fort Washington do. at 9'30 A. DI. and 9.10

P: AI.
The Fifth and Sixth Streets, and Second and Third

Streets lines of City Paseonger Cars run directly to and
from the Depot.' The Union line runs within ashort
distance of the Depot.
---4ffickets—foy—Buffaloi—lllagara—FallsT—Sentherri—atfd
Western Now York and the West, may be secured at
the office, No.811 Chestnut street.

-=-Tieliete sold and hagaao--ffiheekAT-throngh--to-prin ni--
palpoints at Mann's, North. PennsylvaniaBaggage Ex-
press office,No. Lb SouthFifth street.

ELLIS CLARE:, General Agent.

PENNSYLVANIA:ogxTRAL
ROAD.—After 8 P.P,`bt., SUNDAY, July 10th,

1870. Thetrains ofthe Pennsylvania Central, Railroad
leave the Depot,at Thirty7firstand Marketstreetamh lab
is reached directly by the cars of the Market Street Pas.
eengerRailway, the last car cbhnecting with each train
leaving Front and Market street thirty minutes before
its. departure. Those of the Chestnut and Walnut
dtreete Railway run withinone square of the Depot.

• Sleeping Car Tickets can be had ea application at the
Ticket Office, Northwest cornerof Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot. •

Agents of the Union 'Transfer Comptuty will call tot
and deliver Baggage at the Depot: Orderslett at N0.901
ChestnutStreet, DM. 116 Market street.' will receive at-
'elation TBAYNS LEAVE DEPOT. VIZ.: ;
Hail Train H.

A. hi. and 12.50.•and 7.10 P. 81.
at 12.341P, 61.

Kris Express: at 11,00 A. 51.
Hanisburg Accent.........

..... ...
...

..at 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster Actom.. at 4.10 P. M.
Parkshurgffrain 4... . 530 P.hi
Oltihinnati E tees atB.oo P.
Erie Nail andPittalrurghExpress. ..... 10.30 P.M. M.
Way Passenger ... .. . acll.3o PM.

Erie Mailleaves daily,"excePt. Sundayi running onSaturdaynightto Williamsport only. On Sundaynight
passengerswill leavo Philadelphiatit 8 o'clock.

Pittsburgh Express leaving on Saturday night rune
only, to liarrisburg..

Cincinnati Express leaves daily. All other, trains
dailY.except Sunday.

TheWesteniAscounnodatimi Trainruns daffy,except
Sunday. For this train tickets must • be.procured andbamrage deliveredby 5.00 I'. M.. at'll6Marketatreet.

Sunday Train No. 1 leaves •Philudelphhi 8.40 A. M.;
arrivesat Paoli OA° A. M: Sunday 'Train No. 2 leaves
Philadelphia at 5.40 P. AL; arrives at. Paoli 7.401'. M.

Sunday Train No. I leaves Paoli at 0.50 A. AI.; arrives
at Philadelphia at B.lo' A. M. Sunday Train No. 2
leaves Paoli at-4.60-P: BA.; arrives at Philadelphia at 6.10

TRAINS AREIVE A.T DEPOT. VIZ:
Cincinnati Express at 3.10 A. M.
Philadelphia Express A. N.!ph.
Erie Mail. .at630 A. DIPaoli4AccOmmodation ..at 8.20 A. M. and 3.30, 6.40. P. 11l
Parksburg Train at 0,00 A. DI.Buffalo Express at 9.35 A. 3 .
Fast Line at 9,35 A.ll
Laziwter Train at 11.55 A. id.
Erie Express.:.....— at 5.40 P.lll,
Look Haven and Elmira Express at 9.40 P.M.
Pacific Express....... . . . .. .. ........... P. DI
Harrisburg AccoiLsed.ation... 2 ...... 9.40 P. M.

Forfurtherlnforation, slily- to
.JOHN .1., VANL,R, JR., icketAgent,9olChestnn

FRANCIS F UNE., TicketAgent, 116Market street.
SAMUEL WA.LLACN, Ticket Agentat the Depot,
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not assume

lay risk for baggage, except for wearing, Apparel, and
'imit their responsibility to One Hundred Dollars in
Caine. All Baggage exceeding thetlimonntin value will
he at therisk of theowher, unless taken by special con-
tract. , , A. J. OASSATT,

General Snuerintendent. Altoona, Pa.

rAT EST CHESTER AND PHILADEL
v V PitiA RAILROAD COMPANY.
On and after 'MONDAY;April 4,1970, trains will leave

the Depot, WIRT Y-FlltoT and CHESTNUT, as fol.lows .
FROM PHILADELPHIA,

.1.45 A. M. for B O. Junction stops at ail stations.
7.15 A.151. for West Chester,stops at all stations west of

Media(except Greenwood): connecting at D. C. Junc-tion for Oxford,Kennett, Port Deposit,and all stations
on the P. and B. 0.12.R.

9.40 A . M. for West Chesterstops at allstations.
11.50 A M. for B. Q. Junction stops at allstations.

3.30 P . lll. for West Chesterstops at all stations: •
tab P, M. for B. C. Junction stops at alletations.
4.45 P. M.for West Chester stops at all stations west of

Medta (except Greenwood), connectingnt B. 0. Junc-
tion for Qxford,'Kennott,liott Dopositiand all stations
on the P. &B.Q. B. ft. This' trainLOU P. It. for O. Junction. trincommences
running on and after Jane Ist, 1870, stopping, at all
stations.

.6.55 P. M. for West; G'letsterStops atail stations.
1130 P. M. for West Chester stops nt all stations.

FOlt PRILA:DELPIIIA. •

5.21 A. M. from 13t Jpaction stops st all stations. •
6.80A. 111. from West Cheater stops at all enttlons.
7.40 A. M.-Irma West Chester-stops at all stations be-

tween NY. O. and Media (except . Greenwood), connect-
itur.at Junction:for Oxford; Kennett,. 'Port 'Do-
positTand-all

8.15 A. M .from 13. 0. Junction stops at all stations.
10,00 A. M. from West Chesterstops utall stations.
1.06P. M. from B. C..lunctionstops at all stations.
1.55 P. M. front West Chesterstops at all stations.
.4.55*P. N, fr0m.W,04.44.08tpr fitobka at. all stations, con-

necting at 8.. 0 Junction for 'o")ifirti,"KennettiPort-
_ Deposit and's]] stations on thf P. - 13. O. U. - .
6.55 r.cd fromwest ChesterEthos at till statiotulk,CCIA,

• necting at 13,0. Junction with P. dt 13. O. 11. IL
9.00P. 31.1r0M8. 0. Junction.. This train commences

running on and after Juno lst, 1870, shopping Stall .stations: )

• ON. EIIINDAYB.
8.05 A.'lll. for West Chester idol:assail stationtl,toiinect-ingat B. 0 „Junction with P. xi. ()A A 4 , •,auti us.
7.30 A. M.,. from-Wort Chbster stops at all stations,
4.50 P. M. from Wool Chou or stops at all 'nations,

noctingat B. C. Junctionß. O. It. El:
\V. C. WIIEBLE ,

Superintendent.

EEM2.

-,„TRAVELERN, Qf7I.DE
A 1%1-L-IX---AND - ATI4I4TIC--isEVADeranIORTEST 'ROUTE T6,1 THE BEA-•:Htiltli...4hrOnghin I.U. tours. Five erninsdaily toA thunin city.

_orriiiiti sin r ,Satardar, July • 2ci, 1870, trains will leaveVino street fury;as.follows
Special Excursion (when

ail ..8.00 A. M.'Freight (vitli passengoor.cart, .. .. .. A. NI.Expre ,,s(through in 1,4 hours) P. 31.Atlantic ,A ccOmmodation 4.0 P. N.
• IIIaUENING, LEAVE ATLANTILI,—,OPpecial Excursion.' ' ' 5.35 P. M.Ai ail - 4 .35 P. Al,Freight (with 'passenger-Tot) 11.50 A. ILExpress (through in—.7.24 A. AI

t onA Cant IC, ..AceorrinvianifOn - 6.09 A. M.AnRit,reamyarret,N.train: (thr°ughin Mi hot:in,'will
atmnifty at 2.00 P. M.leaveioluiniug,r leeeiti!eilir ty aneileer ZiB nd44z, at 9.40 A.31.CAL TRAIZINFor Haddonfield at 10.19 A. 31.:'2.00A-P. M.'an.1.6'.00 P..../

For Atco and Intefinediato fitationi at 10.15 A.'3l.and.00 P. 31.
Returning leave Haddonfieldat 1.15 A. M.,1
Atco at 622 A.3.l.itialtaira;OA.s.:
Leave Vine Street 11'err-yiii.B.
Leave Atlantic City ,at 4.35 P. M.
TM-Union Trabefor Co., NO. 828-Chestnut street (Con-Unental Hotel)and 118 Market street, wlil call for bag--gage and Check tordestination/ •
Additional ticket offices, have been located at ,No. 8213Chestnut street and 116 Market street for the sale of

•through tickets only.' • ' • •
Passengers areallowed to take wearing apparel only

as baggage,'and. the Company wtil not be responsiblefor an amount exceeding one !Mildred dollars unlessa
special contract' is made for the same:' '

• •- - . D. IL MUNDY, Agent.

DECIIIADEL'HLA: AND - 'ERIE
BOAD--L513511171511 TIME ,TAIILE:-.

On •and after MONDAY,May.'3Oi 187N.the Trawl on
the Philadedphia and ErieRailroad will run as followsfromPennsylvania Railroad Depot,'West. philadelDhla :

WESTWARD. • • •' '

Mail Train leaves Philadelphia-m.4—.41*. 10.20P. M.
44 66" Wittiegliqlor,t 6..... A. M.
" "'arrives at Erie • ' 7.40P. M.

Erie ExPress leaveaPhlladelphia- • - -10.50A. M.
"- ". • Williamsport ELM P. M.

" arrives atErid. .. . . . A7.25 .M.Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia. 7,150 A. M.
•Williamsport_ 5.00 P. M.

" arrives at Lock Haven.—"7.20P.
Bald Eagle Mail, leaves Williamsport . • p 4•• altiv enatL,ck Haven 245 P. 111.

EASTWARD. •
MailTrainleaves 8.51)

Williamsport
~.. 9.25 P.hi." " arrives atPhiladelphia-- 6.20 A, M.ErieEpress leaves Erie ' 9.00 P. M."• ' " Williamsport—

... M,
'arrivell at Philadelphia 5.30P. M.Elmira Mail leavesW.MLamaport ' 9.45A. Id.

" arrives at Philadelphia: '0.50.P. M.
Buffalo 70*press leaves Williamsport— .12;25 A. M.64 Harrisburg.:, 5.20 A. M.46 " an'ives atPhiladelphia........ 9.25 A. M.Bald Eagle Mail leaves 'Lock Haven ' 11:355.

arrives at Williamaport. .........12.50 P. M.Bald EagloExpress leaves Lock Haven 9.35 P. M.66 14 arrives at Williamsport, 10.50 P. M.
•

- Express,-Mali- and -Acconutiodati "east andon.,
connects at Corry and all west bound trains, and Mail
and Accommodation east at .Irvineton with Oil Creekand Alle_gheny River Railroad.

WM. A. BALDWLIC General Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD. • . _

• • ,- • , CHANGE OF .HOURS:
Onand after MONDAY, April 4, 1870,trains will run

as follows
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA,. from depot of P. W. t

B. R.R.,•eorner Broad street and Washington avenue,For P,ORT DEPOSIT, at 7 A,DI: and 4.30 P. 81.
For, OXFORD, at 7 A. M., 4.30 P. SE.. and 7 P. M.
For CHAMPS FORD AND CHESTER CREEK R.

R.; at T A. 10 A. M., 2.30. P. M., 4.30 P. M., and 7
T

P.51. • . ,
rain lebving Philadelphia at .7 A. M. connects at

Port Depositwith train for Baltimore •
• Trains tearing Philadelphia at 10 A. M. and 4.30 P.ra., leaving Oxford at 6.05 A. M., and leaving Port .De-
posit at 9 2a A. 31., connect at Chadd 'a Ford Junction
-with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad:

TRAINS FOB P.EI !LABEL Pill& Ipare PortDeposit
bn'arrivalrof trains-from~nitiinre OXFfiRD itCOY M., 10.36 . . and ,5-30

011ADD'S.FORD at 7.26 A.M., 12 00 4., 120 P.21.,4.46,P. 51.1:m48.498. M.
OnSUNDAYS leave Philadelphia for Wait artive.and

intermediate stations at 8.00 A. M. Returning leave
West Gr,,ve at3.55 P.•111. . • ,

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
~as baggage, and the ComPria9 will not be-responsible for •

an amount °receding ono hundred dollars,' =less a
special contract is madefor the same. • =..

r .EIENBY,WOOD. General Superintendent;

FABT—HERIGHT,LINE;__ViA__I(OIVni,PENITSYLviairK-ftem,Bo-AD, to Willoshfirrei
tdalumer illityt MontOarritel,Oeptralia, and all paints
oh Lehigh Valley Mallroadend its branches. .

Ernes errangemente;orrected this day tadd toad Is
enabledto give increased despatch -to merchandhiehon•thrried to the shoye-riarnedpoints.

Goode delivered at the Through Freight Deno, ,
- • O. ILcor..Fientanti .Nobleatreets.Before o r. ra,, Rill. reach WllkesbarretldituntGarinel.MahanoyWIand the other stations a1ab4 147 andw70331/111 /OVllbetbre ericceedl ear.

ALMS tILATIIie sent.

LEGAL NOTICES:'
TN Tilt ORPHANS', COURT TORTEE

CITY AND COUNTY OE PHILADELPHIA.—
lEaTtitenrSATMINUS DE ETOIIET. The Auditor ap-
pointed by the Conn to andlt, settle and aclluat the final
account of J. RINGGOLD WILMER, anrmylnir Execu-
tor and Triettee of the estate of tiATURNUS DES-
TOUET. deceased, and to report 'distribution of,the
balance in the hands of the' accountant,m -11l meet:theparties Interested for tho purpose of his appointment,
on EIO-NDA Y, _A uglist Mt) ,370 at it o'clock, A. -IL. at

-co'ssm-NT-Gurtaxgr -ni- g4 —dur,-)Gaiii
Street, in the City or Philadelphia', fyao sAtt,thst§

ESTATE— -OF
-
ANNIE-0; - JENICIS,

late of St. Louis, 1110., deceased,-,Letters et, ad-
ministration on the above estate havingbeen granted
to `• The Philadelphia. Trust ,' Safe' Deposit andi.ln-
HU retire Company," all persons indebted to said estate
are requested , tomelteproment,and those lowing claims
to prOsent theni at the -office of the said Company No.
421 Chestnut street LEWIS it. ASIIURST,

jy3U-s tit§ ' President.

ESTATE OF ELIZABETH B. C.A.BROLL,
late of filt:Louts,'Deceased:=Letters' of Adinlnistra-

flan, on the above Eetato'having been granted to .` Tho
Philadelphia Trust Safe Deposit and Inanrance Com-
pany," all persona indebted to the said &tato are re-
qiiested to make payment. and having clitint4 to
present them Who office of tho said Company,' NM 421
chestnut street. LEWIS It.

jy 30-s at§ . . Preaidmat.

LHTTERS • OF ADMINISTRATION ON
the Refit of' THODIAS J. BRYAN, deceheed,

having been g anted.the undersigneti,ell persona halingetalmsthertbn will preieut tbein and those indehted
thereto make'payThent to OUY BRYAN SCHOTT', Ad-
rninietrator . 1522Pine etrest. • jy2.4et'

ETE'OF:LF,I7.II4 ALLEN'; I.)t
e ofAdnlinietratten having been granted to'LTettei.

the iinderwigned, persona indebted to said estate are re-
(pleated to make poment. and those' having claims will
proeent them to ISAIAH C. WEARS,' Acimlptstrator,
No. 614 Poplar street.. ' jyl6ea"

ESTATE OF SAMUEL CATHERWOOD,
deceased- Litters testamentary to the above estate

having been granted to, the undersigned, all parsons in-
debted to the said estate will please mace paYment;and
those having claims against it will present the Gahm for
settlement to If , WILSON .CATRERW QOD, Execptor,
114 South Front street, or his Attorney, THOMAS R.

LCOCK, 118 Smith Sixthstreet. jy9 6t*
TN THE ORP FNS' CO URT OR THETNCity and County- of Philadelphia.—Estate! of
MARGARET DAILEY,. deceased. The Auditor
appointed by the Court to audit, settle and adjust
the account of JAMES-A. MAGUIRE, Executor of
MARGARET DAILEY, deceased, and to • report ills-
tributiOn of the balance in the hands of the accountant,
will meet • the partle& interested. for the' purpose of
his appointment; orr • WEDNESDAY,the 10th day of
A ugust,lBlo, at 10o'clock A. M,. at- his oftice.No.32o
NV t street. in the city of Philadelphia.

jy23 to thst* WgNCIEL' HART HAN; AuditOr.
- -

-T , TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR HETN and Countyof Philadelphia.—Estato of THOAtes
PRATT, dec'd.—Tho Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit, !Settle' and adjust the account of WILLIAM.
VOGDES, Executor of the lust , will and,testament
ofLT110,11041.$ FRATT4dee'd, and to report distribution
of the. balance In the hands of the ruicountatit,will meet
the parties 'interested, for the purpose ofhis tappoint-
ment. on 310NDAY, first day of. August, 1070, at 11
o'clock A. at the office of. If. M. Esq.,
No. 120 South Sixth street, in the city of Philadel-
phia. ' jy2lth UM'

IN THE ORVIIANS':OURT VOA TUE
City and County of Plillatlidpia.—Etate Of JAS.

M. MARSHALL. deceasot—Thu" ' Auditor appointed
by the Court to audit, settle'and adjust the account of
JAMES MARSHALL. Athulnistgator C. T. A. of
JAMES M. MARSHALL, deceased,- and to
report distribution of the balance in the hands of 4id
accountant, will meet the parties interested.fortho pot-
pose ofhis appointment, on WEDNESDAY, August 10,
nt 11 o'clock A. M., at his office,' No. 12.9 South. tilicth
street; in Ow city of Philadelphia.

JAMES W.LATTA;
jy2B-tbstusr • • 'Atidlt.r.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT .FOR .TITE
City and County of Phlladelphia.-;•ltatatv of

JOHN SHINDLEIt, Sn., dec'd. The Auditof appointed
by the Court to audit; settle and adjust thfi accolmt of
JOSEPH A BON HAM, Miminietrator4l. 'b. c. t a.
ofJOilN SHINDLER,Sr. olild,Ondto tetilvidistributlon
of the balance in tho han 8 of the accountant ,will
moot tho parties inttireated',. for thepurposee of 'hie ap-
pointment, on 310NDAY,.Aunuat 8, .ISIO, at II&clock
A. at hi. office, 117. South_Seyentb of in; the
city of Philadelphia... J. GORDON BRINCIME,

jy2210 f , Auditor.
• •

ESTA'l'l,' O,F Tlit .ftEfiA it.4,NE,„ DE
ceased.-I.tettersteehtmentaryf.. uriodAheArthr_e

estate ' hav;ing_ beieti -g_tented td he
CRANE an& tIMAPLEIGEit Mt• WOW. perreol,

nt
having claims or demands against the estatetottne said
decedent-ntarequested-to-ake,knovor-the-Satael
those indebted thereto to_ reskke payment tc±._teettirAttorney in tact, IL 'SEIARKIDY, tpg wan! s

• )s,ll,mtdt.

VSTATF.OF ,11.11LNNA.111 FETELERSTON,
deceased.--Lotters •Tostamentary,opop kligate_

of HANNAII.VEI'7,IEAKON: deceased, basing ilea

grants tl to tlio-underglane'd, all portions Indebted to said
-estato-arereilnested to make-payznentvand those -Caring__

C101:08 UgailElßt the. sumo to_presottt thank to
L. FETUEESTON Executor. COT Cholanut

street, or to bls Attorner, 13.'SlIARKEY, Gl9 Walnut
street. i Ots
MISTATg JOSEPIVICERII,

tegarosituiry upon' the' estate of JOSRPIT.
It ERR, de,,,ism,, haying. been stautod,to ?the:, under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate aro requested
to make payment. owl thOgo havtuirslaime against the,
Nunlr topregent there to MARY L.HER_ Ezeoutrix ;

HENRY Q. REHR. it OSEPR AY.••KERR - Esectitorei,
No. 1218 enotOnnt 8:rent; or to their Attorney.

SIM BR RY, No. 619 W taut street.'lylt tb


